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THE MAJOR PREHISES OP' PRE!HLLEl-.':NIALISM 
I N THE LIGHT OP' SCRIPT:JRE 
Throughout the ages men ave dreamed of an age when righteousness 
and peace wculd be triumphant. Indeed, it seems to be an innate con-
viction of mankind that in a world governed by a good and righteous 
God there tmJBt come a time when goodness will prevail in the earth, 
the time of a" Golden Age." The Jews already in the period preaeeding 
the birth of' Christ waited expectantly tor the establishment of an era 
of' ri~hteousneee and peace, of earthly splendor in which they, aa a 
nation, wcu 1d be especially blessed by their God, JehoT&h, who would 
set up ~lie Son, Christ, as their earthly eoyereign. The Hebrew people 
were to be Hie fwored subjects, and all other natiom would be brought 
umer their feet. There would be peace, joy, and concord. In the pr~ 
pheoy of' Isaiah, tor example, they f'ind the glowing picture& of' a r .. 
deemed world in which there ahall be peace among the f'oroea of' na:tun, 
the creature• of' the animal world, and the human raoe. 
Nat only the Jewa but alao many Christiana or the f'irat century 
looked f'or a golden age and expected it to be inaugurated in the 
immediate t\.tture, even in their own day. Many of' them dc:ulrt.leaa aeised 
upon ~eyelati·.:-n where 1n the 20th ahapter the tena, a • thcuaand yeara•, 
ia uaed six timea, and during that. period peace and bleaednea• are t.o 
j 
reign. All these promises were taken literally to mean that there 
would cane a period ot one thousand yeara, in scme way distinctly 
set off' f'ran the rest of' history. in which the Son of' God Himself' 
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vru ld come down f'rom heaven and rule t he earth bringing peaoe and 
happiness to men. Thie belief' has persist ed dovn thro...1gh the cen-
turies to modern times and i s prop4unded especially by those who call 
themselves literalists and :f'undamentaliets. Th ey take all passages 
which epeatc of' the blessedness and peace of' Israel and the nations 
to refer to a s pecific time here on earth. That period th~J hold to 
be the t-fillennium or the thousand years spoken of' in t he book of' 
qevelation. 
All millenariane assert that during t his period t he Church of' 
Ch r iet , whichnow leads a troubled existence, will reign with Ohriet 
here on earth. I t will no longer be a kingdom unler the cross but a 
kingdom of' g lory, ruling over all nationa, eithor converting or sub-
duing all enemies of' Christ, abolishing all ware and implements of' 
war, and peace and liberty will reign supreme. 
The name, " •:illennialiam", is given to thie belief' because ot 
its tenet of' a tho.teand years whioh in 1,atin ie "mille", " a thousand• . 
and "anrue", "a year". Hence the term "millennium.• There are two 
main schools of' millennial thought, poetmillennialiam and premillennial-
iam which differ greatly in their buio concept ae to the ttne or 
the Millennium in reepeot to the coming ot Christ. Acoording to the 
postmillenariana the advent ot the Sanor 1• a f'ar di•tant eTent., a 
mysterious BJn undefined something which is to t,rananire at •ame remote 
point. in the reyolution ot the age•, long atwr the progn•• or OhriaUan 
knowledge. the deyelopment• or eoienoe. and the •rah or illt.ellN'\ haY9 
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made the world universally pioue. just. and happy. 4 n other words, 
they hold that through Ohrietia.n agencies the Goepel will gradually 
penneate the world and bring about political peace and welfare among 
the nations; that all Jews will be converted; Anti-christ destroyed, 
Satan osst o.tt, and all the relations and occupations of men purified, 
reg...i lated o.nd enabled with justice. At the end of this Utopia.n period 
there will be a brief fo.lling away f'rom the faith. fo l lowed by a 
dreadf'ul conflict between Christiane and evil forces; and that finally 
and eimultaneoualy there will occur the visible coming of Christ, the 
resurrection of all the dead, and the judg•ment of all men, after which 
the world will be destroyed and n new world created. 'l'he postmillenarians 
acce t just the one visible reappoare.nce of Chriet, and only one general 
ree1.trrection of all tha dead both of which will occur at the close at 
the Ai llenniUD?. Renee 1 t is the Millennium which ia to usher in the 
coming of Christ. 1 It might be added hero that prior to Horld War I 
the poetmillenarians were asert1ng that the world was truly approaching 
the beginning of the millennial era, that the advances in the field 
of science, the high standard of living, and general well-being o~ 
the nations all pointed to the speedy advent of the " illennium. Juet 
howmistaken they have been has never been more clearly seen than in the 
light of the present world ohaoe and disorder. 
On the other hand. pramillenariane. as the name implie11, hold 
that Christ's corning, will uaher in the Millennium. Ohriat will appear 
first and then will tollow the th01.1aand year• of peace and oonoord. 
Ohriet•a aeoond v1e1ble appearance will be sudden and announced by DD 
aigne o~ peace and har, Oft'/ in the world. 'tut rather preaeeclecl by war 
1. Robert Patterson, " Seoond. Advent not Premillenn1&l• • 
Preebyterian aeTiew, vol. 4, pp.2,1-251 
?erseo>.Jtion, s.nd world wide wiokedneaa. 'i'he Cruroh of' Chris t will be 
aff'lioted, wronged, and oppressed until relieved by the coming of the 
8avior to j udge the world in rightecusnees. The pre!llillenariam, look 
not for the reign of art, science, htunan oultLl re, or f'ree govennent 
nor f'or the universal triumph of Christianity, but for the personal, 
visible reign of' Christ here on earth when all nations shall be con-
v'3rted not by means of the Goep~l as we have it t oday rut by the i'!lID-
edi a t e work ing of heavenly powers among the J ews and unbelievers. In 
this wa'J "all peop les, nat ions, and languages, wil l serve Hi m." Then 
lfhen Christ returns to ear t i1 for file eainte all believers both living 
an:i dead ~all be caught •..1 p to heaven and wi ll return t o earth a short 
time later to reign with OhristJ all 4 srael will acknowledge Jesus 
of' Naza reth as the !.Jeoeiah; Satan shall be bound and l ocked during 
that peridd. Af"ter the J.11lle!1nium he \fill be loosed and will make a 
f'ine.l, b.lt vain attempt to destroy Ohriet•s kingdc,,:n. Af'ter this attempt, 
Satan, hie angels, and all unbelievers who are then raised f'ro~ the 
dead will be judged and hurled into the lake of' fire to •~f'f'er etel'Jl8.l 
tol'!llent. Henoe,unl1ke the poetmillennialiete,the premillennialist• 
believe in the dOlble reaurreotion, one of' the believers at the 1~ 
caption of' t he J-i.illennium and the f'in&l resurrection of' the unbeliever• 
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at the end of' the millennial period. 
The aigna of' the time•, according to the premillennialieta, llhow 
that the hour of' Ohriat'• return 1• near. 't'he a Rapture," or taking 
away ~ the aa1nts to meet the Lord in the air, may occur at any momen\, 
f'or the body of Chriet, may be oompleted at any time. The cb.trch ie 
f'aet aoproaohing her endJ already the gr•t apoataey ie llhowing itaelf'. 
2. c~rlN P'einberg, Prem1lle:nnlal1am or Aalllennl&U.aa, pa.ala. 
'l'he world is on the ed go of' its a.byes of info.my and the i"/orld war 
!)rovec it.' 
So much for the be.sic concept of pr8!':lillonninliem.4 The major 
premieea or this doctrine will ~e discueaed e.t length in the body 
or this paper, and we shall confine ourselves exclueively to the 
teachings of thie particular branch of millennialism. 
' 
Eachatology, · the doctrine cf' those thingc which aro to occur at 
the end of the l"1Crld is tho ver:,• heart and centor of prS'oillannia.list 
teaching. Thay place the ompho.eis not on what will happen in heaven, 
nor eo rruoh on hou we a.re to attain eternP,l salvation bu t etroee ra ther 
the condi ti one and evonta which are to ocoPr during the '·:ille::1nium 
her o on earth. As a result of t his they read all of Scripture in t he 
ligh t of -~ov. 20 upon :mich t ho whole doctrine of a t housand year 
pericd of earthly blessedness rea l ly reete. Yet i t ie the cleim e.nd 
unwavering c ontention orsall thoroughgoing pr~llen..~ialiets that the 
teaching o~ the !~illennium or the kingdom ot Christ in a visible ~orm 
be.-
here on earth can found already in the Old Teete.ment. Feinberg assert• 
that if' we ca.nn~t f'ind the Millenm.um already in the Old Test.e:::snt 
,. Louie Bauman, Light from .6ible Prophesy, P• 1'4 
4. One other group which belongs to the genoral olasa ~ pre-
millennialiata are the Diepenaationaliat• who also hold tl»Lt Christ'• 
saoond o.dvent will ooour prior to tha Millennium. Their pregram 1a 
nuoh like that of' the plain prernillennialiata di:ttering in thia that 
they have a more elaborata system. They hold that the h1etor-J o~ the 
world 1a divided up into seven aeon• or diapenaatione ot whloh the 
present ago or oh'..lroh age 1a the sixth am the ~-11llennium will then 
be the aeventh and f'inal diapeneation. The oh..aroh age,they. hold, 1• 
merely~ pare.thesis in God'• plane f'or the Jeviah nation. God haa, 
ae it were, stopped the olook until this age ia completed and then the 
watch will begin to tio'.c once more when Ohriat. roturna and all Je,a 
are oonTerted. JPor a complete expoe1t.1on ~ diapenaational teaching 
eee C.T. Allie, Prophecy and ·the Oh.troh. 
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then we have no basis upon whi.ch to expect that it will be f'oond in 
the Now ~eata.ment.5 He finds proof for the earthly reign of Ohriet 
already in Gen. 3, 15, the Protevangelium. The claim is that after 
God had placed man in the Garden 8t Eden, he waa ~~t to the test of 
sole and unfeigned obedience to God. And after man fell there was one 
e lae.rn of hope given him and that was the announcement of Gen.}, 15. 
The aerpent would bruise the heel of the woma.n I e seed, namely Christ, 
and the \foman' e seed would bruise the serpent.' a head. The word 11 shut"*, 
11 bruieer1 , n.-. Feinberg translates n to lie in wait f or 11 suggesting 
t he i de a ot' long conflict with the element of expectancy. Here we 
have then two contonding f'orcae, Se.tan on t he one side and Christ. on 
the other, and when Ohriet comes to earth at the aeconi advent to 
establish hie earthly kingdom tho head of Satan will be crushed and 
he will be cast into the lake of' £ire. 6 Certainly this is nothing 
more than piecemeal exegesis. Joseph Seise reiterates the same argument 
in t his manners II Sa.tan had assailed our f'iret ::,arents and overcome 
them. Jy that victor,1 he became the reigning prince ~f this world, and 
to t his day ha holds the dark supremacy in nearly every department 
of the earth. •rhe crushing ot the sorpent' s head can mean nothing la•• 
than the demolition ot' Satan's 8".Dpire and the establishment of the 
woman's seed in its place. And if' Chriat as the S on of man is to die-
place Satan and nile over the nations as Satan now rules over thSD 
nothing ahort of a litere.11 !!!!, and uniwreal empire can be the reeult.7 
5. Charles Feinberg, op. oit •• p.5,. 
6. Ibid, p.'4 
7. Joseph Sei••• La.at Timae. p.11,. 
'Che ar~ment. then ie t his. Since Satan has dominion over the nations 
o~ t.he world it is necessary that Chris t establish an earthly rei.gn 
to mani~es t His oom9lete triumph over the devil. Feinberg admits that 
Ghriat'a great redemption le the story of the ord of God but that 
.f'au lt. i s that he seeks to go even f'e.!'ther in se.ying that t he rule is 
~ot c ~ p lete until Christ's oarthly reign is eetablished.8 He fails 
to unders t,and that already at the time when Christ e :f'f'ered and died 
... 
on the c rose that Ho had e~tshed the head ot the serpent, the devil, 
1_ 
and he.d daatroyed his power even as the serpent ,'18.e bruising Flis heel. 
'"his is s hO\m ue in Col. 12, 15: " And having spoiled princi!)n lit.ies 
and p0\·1ors He made a show of' them openly triumphing over them in it." 
Peter a l so maJces ~ef'erenco to thia ,men he says that Dhris t went e nd 
preach ad to t he s ~i r its in prison. ·n t h i s way He descended into hell 
an{l_ eh o\fed Himeolf' ~he Victor over the devil a nd hie angels. Finally 
J ohn in hie first epistle tle o laroa, "He that co!'!l:?litteth sin 19 ~ 
the devil; ~or the devil einneth from the beg inning. ~or this ~,r~oee 
the Son o'f ~od \'tas manif'f39ted that iie l'.!li.ght destroy t he works ~ the 
devil." Here we have plain words of' Scripture declaring that already 
at the time of Hie su ffering and death Christ t1on complete victory 
over the devil and through Christ and His redemptive work all those 
vho believe have the power to resist the devil and to reach etemal 
lif'e thus defeating t he purpose or the devil which 1a to drag all men 
down to condemnation. Thare is no neoeaaity nor 1a there any intimation 
in Gen.,, 15 or elsewhere that Christ will eetablish an earthly king-
. / 
dom in order to ehov Himself' oomplete 't'iotor over Matan. Soof'ield in 
8. Feinberg, op. ci\., P• ,,. :~~, ~ .i 4-, .~FF M Jt.'M<JkfAt .. l.ttH<.Ar-
cc. : ,\;·.._,I~ ~, i )I .~. ~t·~(;/j INA.Ry 




a note to Gen.,, 15 also admits, n the ohain of ref'erncea whioh begin 
here. ( Gen,,, 15) inoludes the promises and prophecies conoerning 
Ohriet lfhich wer e f'ulf'illed in Rte birth and works at Hie f'irst adTent.." 9 
Hence a noted premillennialiat and dlapeneat1ona11st admits that the 
work of conquering the devil had already been accanplished by Christ 
by Hie redemptive work at the time of His f irst coming . Even he f'inis 
no a llusion t o an earthly kingdom in t his text, nor could anyone else 
were it not for the f act tha~ their ideas have already been precon-
ceived and t hey are willing to uee almost any passage which points 
to the corning of Christ as a reference to Hie second advent and a 
c onsequent earthly reign. 
The next , lank upon which the prem1llenn1al1sts base their case 
f"rom the Old J.' este.ment is the covenant made by God with Abraham. Thia 
covenant guaranteed to Abraham that he would bo the father of a great 
nation; that hieneme would be made great; that in hi~ all the f"amilies 
of' the earth would be blessed. They find in thla the three elements 
neoossary for a kingdcm-a land, a nation, am a seed. lO ~ the words 
of' God to Abraham that his seed shall possess the gate of' his .enemies 
Seise eta.tea that when it is said of Christ that lie shall posse•• 
the gates of' Ris enemies and bless all nations, a we have before ua 
the idea ot a great, viotorime, universal prince making Himself' 
master a.Di benefactor ot the world.• 11 Moreover the prem1llenn1&l1Bt.a 
claim that when Abrallam ie t.old to Tiev the lam to the northward and to 
-9. Charle• Soot'leld, Soof'ield Ret'erenoe Rible, ad loaum. 
10. l'einberg. op. oit., P• "· Feinberg t\trther olaima that~ 
promiae to Abraham waa unoonditional and auoh a promlN auat 'be 
literally f\.tlt'illell. 
11. Sei••• op. oit., P• 11~ 
the southward, and eastward and westward God means to say that the 
whole world in due time is to be ruled by the eeed o~ Abraham. Thia 
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they claim is a olear reference to their belief in the earthly, uniYersal 
rule of Christ who is the seed of Abraham. The world, thea, is to be 
the kingdom which Christ will rule. 'i'his s ame covenant is now re-
iterated to Isaao when God spoke to him in Gerar declaring that he 
would b less him and multiply his seed. Jacob too is assured of the 
covenant. The oath is oonf'irmed to him in Bethel and again later 
when he came f'rom Padan-aram, each time wi t h the repetition of' the 
key ,1ords, "thy seed. 11 And f'inally on his death-bed Jacob speaks the 
words which designate the tribe of Judah as being the one f'rom whioh 
the king will oome when he says; '' 1'he sceptre shall not depart h'om 
J udah nor the lawgiver from between hie f'eet until Shiloh come, and 
unto him shallall the gathering of the people be. n Here the pre-
millennialists oUim is theking, namely Shiloh, referring to the 
Hessiah. Rere also is the scope of' His kingdom, nthe gathering of the 
people", or i n other words, all nationa. And finally the next yerse 
spea<s of' tho peaaef\.tl character of' His kingdom and the plenty that 
wil l be present in it, n Bi nding his ~oal unto the vine and hie ass'• 
colt unto the choice vine; he washed hie garments in wine, and hie 
12 
clothe• in the blood~ grapee.~ 
The whole approaoh to thoae paa•age• and prcni•• by the pre-
J: 
millennialiata ia literalistic and atomistio. here is no exegetioal 
reaaon to asaume that theae prcmiiae• re~er to Ohri•t'• aeoond coming 
in which .... e wil l reign v1•1bly on earth. It 1• true that the aeed 
.. 
o~ Abraham llhall po••••• the earth, that the gather1ngof' the nat10D8 
12. reinberg, op. oit •• ~ & ,1. 
10 
shall be to Him, and in Him shall all the nations of' the earth be 
blessed. Ju t this blessing does not find its f'onn in an earthly visible 
rule of' peace and plenty, rut in tho :fact that through this seed of 
David a.11 those who come to Him i n f e.ith will find tbeir eternal 
salvation in hMVen. Gen. 49, 11 very evidently cannot -eefer to t he 
second coming ot Ghrist. Judah is promised ruler ehip unti l Shiloh 
come. Shiloh ref'e ro to the Leeaiah as the premillenniallate admit. 
and when Jesus came to earth at Hie birt,h that rulership departed 
f rom Judah. Up to t he time of the firs t coming of Christ J udah had 
at leas t had a governor of' he1• o,m. Till the captivity,all alone from 
David's time t he soe~tre was 1n Judah and subsequently the governors 
of" Judea wor e of t hat tribe. But when Christ was born Judee. became 
a province of" t he aom&n government and the J eve expressly owned; 11 We 
have no kine bu t Caesar." So in t he firs t comi ng of ~hrist this pro-
oheoy was t'ulfillad. It does not and cannot refer to tho second 
advent . And the gathering of t he peop l e ahe.11 be to ftim not o.a e.n 
earthly ruler blt as tho only way to oalvation. 1' 
Prom I Ohron. 17, 9-lL• the premillen.niallate find f'urther S'f'-
idence for their claim or an earthly reign of Christ in the promise 
to David that his seed shall establish a kingdan and shall reign tor-
ever. 
Alao I will ordain a plaoe for my people Israel and will pJan\ 
them and they ehall dwell in their place and ehall be moved no 
moreJ neither ehall the children~ wiokednees vaate them anymore 
ae at the beg1nn1ng •••••• And it ehall oane to pass when thy daya 
be expired that thou n:uet. go to be with thy tathera that t vlll 
ra~ae up thy aeed at'ter thee vhioh shall be~ thy eona and I 
will eatablieh hi.a kingdom. I will be hla f'ather and he ahall 
be my oon and I will not. talce my meroy away from him aa I took 
it ~roin him that we.a bef'oro tbee. But! will settle hi~ in mine 
houee and in my kingdom f'orever, o.nd hie throne shall be eetab-
liehod for evennore. 
11 
~egarding thie voree Seies states that this eYidently refers to Chriet 
who ie to be a g reat earthly ,prince einoe He is to occupy a throne and 
rei gn over a kingd~~ ; and that throne and kingdom are i6entical with 
the throne and kingdom of David, hie father. David had an fT-Dpire in 
tnie world and reigned ne a prince in this world anl God says that 
Hia Son shall take David'~ place a nd establish David's throne forever. 
Hence i t must rei'er to an earthly kingdom and reign identical with 
that of navid.14 
Feinberg declares that witb the above paaAaea we nmf have s.11 the 
elements neceaeary for th~ kingdaa; the land, the nation, the dynasty, 
the throne, t.he !dnzdom, and tho king. And he asks; " Ia it not supreme 
f'olly r'or those \fho opposo the doctrine of the millonium to claim that 
the dootrino is ~irst gleaned, and that not legitimately f ran the 
laws of exegesis, f'ran a single ?asaage in ~evelation and then read 
back into the rest of the Biblef• l5 Yet ae we survey t.heee paaaagee 
what ot.her ooncluaion oan we draw? It is true that the seed vhioh ie 
prcn1sed vhioh will eatabUeh the throne of David undoubtedly ref'era 
to Obrist, the Ueoaia.h. But the otr1k1ng thing here 1a the t"aot that. 
the etorni t,y, the eyerlaetingn~• or this kinh"dom is contiD.tally 
att"aaeed. " But I will set tle him 1n mine house and in my kingdan 
f'orever and his throne eha.11 be eetabliehed f'orever." We aak, how 
OQ.lld t.h1• prophecy be identical with the realm anct kingdom ~ .Uand 
14. Seise, op. oit •• P• 114. 
15. ?elnberg. op. oit., p.60. 
if', ae the premillennialiete say, the kingdom of Christ is to be on 
earth only for a thousand years and this kingdom of David &?Oken of' 
hare ie to ba for eternity? Their answer is that a rter the thousand 
years on earth the belioving members of that kingdan will be reoeiyed 
into heaven and the kingdom will contiDJe. But if thie is their sol-
ution it would seem that they are being inconsistent in their inter-
pretation, for if the kingdom of' Christ is to be an earthly kingdom 
like mto David' a with the expreea statement that it shall be forever 
and ever how then oan the very nature of' that kingdom change after a 
thousand years and still remain the same kingdom? Either the kingdom 
must be one thing or a.not.her, either an eternal earthly kingdom or 
else n divine heavenly kingdom for eternity. Since by a declaration 
of the premillennialieta themselves the former is not ao the latter 
nust be true. Moreover it agrees w1 th ~he whole analogy ot Scripture. 
Again, the premillennialista wish to stre•• that Israel will 
be gathered in this kingdan and will be at peace f'rom all her enemiee. 
They olaim that the J ews are the greatat benef1o1ariee ot Christ's 
visible reign on earth.16 Yet a.ewe look at the very passages in 
1n the Peal.ma to which they refer to establish their olaima :further 
we find in the second, forty f'1f'th, aeventy second, and eighty third 
Psalms aooounta of' the greatnesa of the 1c1ng.17 We wmld expect to 
f'ind Iarael ooneta.ntly atreaeed ae being God'• partioular ohoaen 
people but inatead we .tind that the natiom, all natione wh1oh acoep\ 
Him are to be the benef'ioiari- of' H.1• righteouaneaa and blNeing. 
Thia 1• in ocnplete aocord with the spiritual interpretation~ all 
16. Feinberg. op. oi'\., pe.aaim 
17. Ibid, P• 61. 
I these oovenante. God 6 covenant refgra not to an earthly reign, not to 
t he J ews in particular, but to a heavenly rei gn in which Chris t takee 
to Himself o.11 those who· bel1ov6 i n t!i:.i, who have entered •11e kingdan 
by faith. Tho universality and eternity of the id.ngdom as etreeaed 
t h r oughout Scripture ru les out any thought of a thouand years earthly 
reign, hJ. t refers to the Church of Christ which is gathered from all 
nations and all peoples \lhich will indeed be eternal am constant. 
Before leaving the Old 4 estament let us examine a few more passages 
from the prophets upon whioh the premillenniallsts base t heir claime. 
Isaiah describes t he t-!eaeia.h t h1..1 e1 " 1Jnto us a child ie born unto us 
a eon is 7.iven and hie name shall be called 1·1onderful, Counselor, the 
I 
mighty God, t he everlasting ~at.her, the Prince of Peaoe. 0 Seise aaye: 
No one misunderst ands this. All (premillennialieta) just aa they 
a r e ,fl"i tten without lookine for some mystical or allegorical 
meaning. 3y what authority shall we reject the literal 
int erpretation of ~at follows? 11 And tha gover nment shall 
be u pon Kie shoulder•. Of' the increase of His government and 
ps a oe t her ~ 3hal l be no end, u pon the thr one of David, and 
u pon hia kingdom to order it and to eet,a.bliah it with judgement 
and with justice fran henoef'orth 0veri forever more. rt What 
oculd more unequivocally desoribe the t-Iesygah aa a great prince 
reiening in David1 B place in this world? 
Again, in J aroodah t.11e pr emillennialaista fird a supposed oon-
f'i~ t ion for their claims o~ an earthly kingd om of Christ.• Bohold, 
the de.ye cOI!le,saith the !..ord,,fhen I ,dll raiso up unto De.Yid a 
right erus b?9e.nch and o. king ahft.11 reign and prosper and shall oxocute 
judgement and justice- in the earth. 4 n Hie de.ya Judo.h shall dwell 
safely ai1d Iara.el shall be eavn.• According to Feinberg thie 1• 1D 
conf'orm1ty and in ttulfillmont with the word ot c-od to David that h• 
should never want a man t c ait on hi.e throno at the hauoe of Iarael. 
18. Soi••, op. oit •• p.11,. 
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But where does he find in this passage a reference to an earthly 
reign of Ohrist? In Dan. 7, 1, & 14 we read: n I eav in the night 
visioru, and behold, one like the Son of llflD came with the clouds o~ 
heaven and came to the Ancient of ~ays •••.• And there we.a given Him 
dominion, g lory, and a kingdan that all people, nations, and languages 
should serve Himt Hie dominion is an everlastiP.g dominion which shall 
not pass away and His kingdom that whi ch shall not be destroyed." 
Prom this Seise believes we must conclude that Christ's reign ie to be 
a visible and t errestrial kingdom tor "nations" are mentioned ae 
its eu bjeote. 19 But it is evident t hat this coming ~o the Ancient 
ot iJa ,a t o receive a kingd om was f'ulf'illed when Christ e.acended into 
heaven on a clo..td and took Hie seat at the right he.nd or the il'ather 
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as recorded in Acts 1, 9. It is entirely true that the nations are 
subject to Christ b.tt where do the pr91Ilil lennial1sta find proof for 
the assertion that because the nations are the subjeeta t hat this 
must undoubtedly refer to an earthly, visible reign of Christ? Chriet, 
indeed, rules over all nations f'ran 1iia session at the right hand o~ 
God where all power ie given unto Him and all nations and peoplee ehall 
bow to :-tim e i ther willingly in faith or umdllingly. ?.!oreoyer we have 
here once again the reiteration that thi• kingdom o~ Christ'• aball 
be an n everlasting dominion" it "shall not pa.ea away". Thia can traly 
be said ot Christ'• reign ~ona heaven. That power which ie giftn to 
Him ehal l never again ..,aee hen Him. Hov oan the premi llennia11n• 
reooncUe thia with their teaching or a limited period or • th0t.taand 
19. Sei .. , op. alt •• p.11,. 
20. Matthew Henry, op. oit •• ad looum Dan. 7, 1,. 
years here on earth? Here again it takes logical acrobatioe on the 
po.rt of the pr8t'l i llonnio.11ata t.o reconoilo the ete1·nity o!' the reign 
of Christ e.nd t he thouao.nd year eriod which they hold. They L'IUOt 
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be t'oroed to admit tha. t s.-N;er the thru eai1d years were up it would be 
neceean~r, H' t his kinedO!!l wore to be et.ernr,l, to to.ke Chr · et 1 a kingdom 
ln the senee of' Hie reign in the h68.rte of' men and i n h eaven. 
Let ue examine one mm'e paeoag e f'rcr:! the Old Teo t a ment, namely 
?.eche.riah J.l~. If' ·~h1o were ta..lt;on to mean the ea.rthly vie:\ ble reign 
o-r. Ohrt et n.a t he prem1llonn.1allote t-s ke it then t his reign would have 
t~ be eotabliehed ea a result o~ we.rand bloodshed. ~ t Sei88 himself 
ea.ye thet t he k inedoin o~ Chris t io not to be built :..tp by we.r e.nd f'orce 
an~. he appeals to the passage when Christ spae.Jce to n11ate and ea.yes 
" . !y kingd om ie ot of' this world else would rey servants fj.gJit that I 
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ahculd not he delivered to the ... e,,,s." :, o by the aesertion of an 
e>nminarrt '[)rEJ!llillennio.list Ohr-1st 1 e lcingdom is ?lot to btl eetabliahed 
by forco or aFme. Obviously then th1a ~aJld not refer to Chris~'• 
earthly reign ever. if we were to adrni~ fo~ the eak~ o~ argument that 
there were to be a viaible, earthly re1~ of Chriet. 
~tenoe a.e we ex8.!r'1M the Scri!)tural beaia for the pre ".lillennialiat 
ols.iina we find that all o.ra baaed u ~on ·na main error o~ interpretation. 
1'hey ineist upon taking all rof'erenooe to a king, to a kingdom, and 
t~ a reign aq being literal and material. Ever-/ rererence to David and 
his aaed which shall ait upon the throne 1a taken to mean that Chri•t, 
the seed ot David, will eit on an earthly throne at ~el'Us&le~ and will 
rule over the .Jewiph nat1onand the world in general. 1'he B!>1r1tual 
21. Se1••, op. o1t •• P• 121. 
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•ignif'iganoe of' all theae passage• is completely ignored by the 
premillennialiste. Novhere in any -~ these paasagea 1• the time 
period of a thousand years mentioned. Rather,as has been pointed out, 
the eternity of' this kingdom is alway• being stressed by the holy 
writers. The duration of' the premillennial kingdom is gleaned 
entirely f"rom «ev. 20, the only place in Scripture where a thousand 
year period ie mentioned. Moreover, :f'rom the time of the Yery f'ir•t 
Messianic prophesy in Gen.,, 15 it 1a evident that God is r~erring 
to a spirit1.2al ru : e or Christ. When Adarn sinned in the Garden ~ 
Eden a s avior was prornieed to him. The whole rurpoee of thia Savior 
was to make payment and atonement for this sin of' Adam and f'or the 
sins of' the whole world, never to establish an earthly kingdan. And 
throughrut the passages of' the Old Testament the throne~ David, anl 
the Israel vhioh ia to be ruled by the seed of' David ia the true 
Israel oornpoaed of' all the believer• and only~ the belieyera. 
Even Feinberg admits that the seed ot Abraham no doubt ref'ere t o tboae 
awhoae f'a.1.th ia oounted to them for righteouaneaa• eyen ae it waa 
with Abraham.22 
Very evidently the New Testament oannot contradict the Old 
Teat.ament, and thrcuehQ.tt the Nev we can plainly see that thia 
lcingdom to which Obrist ref'ere in the Old Testament ia to be• 
spiritual kingdom. Ohriat Himselr •&idt • My k1ngdan 1e not. ~ thi• 
world." He make• it plain that Hi• kingdom 1• to be a apiritual one 
in nat\.tl"• when He said to Rioocleaua, • Exoep"\ a man be born or water 
and of' the Spirit. he cannot emer into th• kingdam ot ooc1•, Jobn ,., • 
. 
22. ~einberg, op. o1t.., P• 82. 
The blessings of this kingdom are not earthly bleseinga of' peace 
and plenty in the worldly sense but are turely spiritual consisting 
in foregivenees ~ sins, sanotif"ioation, and eternal 11:f'e, a.a we 
read in Ool. 1, 1, & 14, " God ha.th delivered ue f'rom the power of' 
darkness and hath tre.nalated ue into the kingdom of His dear Son 
in whom we have redemption through Ria blood, even the foregiveneae 
of sins." From this it is evident that even now the beliner ie a 
member of Christ's kingdom, "hath translated us", we are already 
members of' Hie kingdan for the kingdom of Christ is in the heart 
of every believer. We need not wait f'or some period in the far 
distant future to become members of a mythioal earthly kingdom of' 
Christ. 
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7hus the pre·iillennialists, ignoring the whole analogy of' 
Scripture, base their exegesis on a literal and atanistio interpret-
tation of the Holy Writings. ?hey have taken Rev. 20 as their original 
foundation o.nd have then gone baok throughout the Old Testament 
interpreting paesagea in auoh a way as to make them oont'orm with the 
conception o~ an earthly N le of' Christ in which the Jewe are to be 
Christ'• favored people. In thia manner they are able to make the 
assertion that a Yisible reign of' Chriat 1• found taught already in 
the Old Testament. 
Thl• far we have treated only the Old Testament pe.aeages vhiah 
the prem1llerm1al1st• use in the attempt to prove their cla~. 
When prem111.-riana turn to the New ·t••tament they uee aaot.ly the 
aame prooedure. All paesagee whioh do not 1'91wr d11'Mt1y '° the 
tint advent ~ Ohriat are ••t aalde and anal declared t~r to Hia 
second advent and the establishment ot an earthly kingdom. In the 
Goepel of' St. Matthew the many ref'erencee to the kingdom of' Chriet 
are all taken to mean a visible reign. They make nuch of' the fact 
that t he .Tewa of Christ'• day including ~en the dieoiplee held 
the mistaken notion that Christ had come to ee~ up an earthly, 
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visible kingdom in which the Jews wculd be the rulers, the blessed 
ones. They aeeert that since J esus nowthere corrected thie conception 
it m.ist necessarily have been the correct one. But as we read the 
Gospels we f'ind t hat Christ ma.de every e f'f'ort to i.mpreee Hie disciples 
w1 th the £act that He we.a not intending to set up a kingdom in t hi• 
world. He ref ,,sed the ef'f'orts of' the Jew to make Him a king or 
to involvo Him 1n conf'lict with the Roman rulers. Even at the last 
day of Hio earthly ministry, just bef'ore His ascension, those disciples 
A 
asked }Hi m when e we.a . going to reetore the kingdom to Iara.el. The 
Lord proooeded at once to tell them that they were on the wrong tre.ok 
and that they should have power enough.when the Holy Spi~it came upon 
thsn to indue them with the emrgy and umeratanding to become wi'\nee•• 
f'or Him inal 1 part.a at- the earth. And we know that the message whioh 
the disciples preached on that f'irat Penteooet and af"ter that where-
eYer they journeyed was not that Chriat would aet up an earthly . 
kingdom 1n the future, rut rather that through thie Obriet when 
they were eerving all men were to h&Ye t'oregivenee• of' •1.na and lite 
nernal if' they would but beline and aoo.~ Him. 
John the BapU•t, th• gr•t t'onrunner or Chriat. proela1aed 
the Meaeiah not ae 4 e mo va.a.14 eet up an •rthly kingd• ~ glo17 
and power. but rather hi• meeaage waa 1n harmony' with Iaaiab'• 
deecri?tion of the 8uf'f'er1~ Servant. ,John ea.id twioei " Behold 
the Lamb ot' God which te.keth away the sin ot' the wor l.d. " nte atreee 
from the beginning vae placed on t he eut'£ering of Chr18t and the 
s piritual benefit whi ch we wore to derive from it, namely, th~ 
f orogiveneas of sine and the reign~ Christ i n t he heart ot the 
be liever. 
Thu s as we view Soripture i n i ta entirety, placing passage• in 
their logical connection we can come to b..2t ona conclusion, namely, 
that Ohr1et had n o intention~ establish ing an earthly visible 
kingdom, but t hat Hie kingdom was to be entirely spiritual. Ria 
kingd oai is to be foum in the hearts or men. Lenski too brings cut. 
t h i s fact with great clarity in his exposition ot :.fatt.. ,, 2 when 
he says: 
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' e have t h o kingdom bef'ore Christ looking toward Ris cOr!ling, and 
the kingdom looking back to Christ a.t-ter Christ - the promise 
and f'ultillment to be t'ollowed by the conaunmat ion - th~ king-
dom ea it vae in Iarael, ae it now 1• in the Christian Church 
the Una Sancta in all the world, am aa it will be e.t the 
end forever. 
!•/1th this und.eretanding ot the kingdom that where the king 
is and rulea with Hie power and grace there the kingdan 1• 
to be f'01nd, we eee what the Bapt1•t meane when he aaye,"the 
kingdom has cane near." Jeeue we.a approaching end by the 
revelation of' Himaeltt with power and grace as the Mneiah 
and by the canpletion of' Hie redemptiye work lie would atam 
f'orth aa the king ot salvation from heaven and would by f'aith 
enter into the h•rta ot men, me.king them pa.rte.ken of' Hie 
k1ngdan. The one and only way to do thie 1a to repent, to 
turn from ain, aeltt-righteoueneea, and worldly eeourity by 
the power of' grace in the Baptiet'• \ford am Sacrament~ 2, the King and Hie kingdcxn wit.h 1te pardOll, peaoe, anl joy. 
·rhe purpose ot Chriat' • ooming 1.n\o th1• world waa to redeem all men 
f'rom their •in by Hie euf'f'ering and death on the oroa. It 1• al-.ya 
the oroae vhioh 1• 1n the center of' Ohriet'• oonaoicAl•nee•, nenr 
the thought t hat He had oome to set up a temporal rule on earth. 
There is to be no earthly kingd~t glory this side ot heaven. 
St. Paul tells ua: "Ya.tr lite is hid with Christ 1n GodJ when 
Christ our · Lif'e shall appear then shall ye also appear vi-th Him 1n 
glory," ·Ool. ,, ,. Again in Phil. ,.20-21, " For our conversation 
is in heaven f'rcm whence also we look f'or the Savior, the Lord 
~eeus Christ who shall ohanga our vile bodies t hat t hey may be 
fashioned like unto His glori<1ta body." Indeed, Christ's kingd cm is 
alreadv a present realit y in the hearts of' all believers but it is 
not evident, that is, not an <Altward thing t hat men may point to it 
and say, "here is the kingdom of' Christ. n But ae St. Pau l eaya 
in the above passage, when the last dalr come• and Ghris t a ppears in 
all Hie g lory thon we too shall be taken to heaven and we shall 
apoear with Him in glory. 
SIGNS TO RECF.ED TRE ALLEGED f.ULt E··NruM 24 
WORLD TIJffi.fOILa 
20 
In the preoeeding eeo"tion ve have diaouseed, at length, the pre-
mil l ennialist claim tha1; Chriet 1• to return to this earth to eet-
ablish a visible, temporal kingdom. They oontinue now with the 
assertion that the great Millennium 1• in the~ f'ar diet.ant 
tuture and they compare the present. disturbed oomition ot the 
world with the propheoie• ot Soripture tor oont'irme.tion at their 
olaima. They hold that all the propheoiee at Soripture whloh epeak 
o~ world oand1t.1one nuet be literally 1\lltilled and then will 
Ohriet appear encl eatablieh Hia kingdom at peaoe and joy. 2' 
24. 1'0 aid the n&Aler to graap the rapid aequenoe ot eveau vbleb 
are to tollow. abort headinga will be nlaoed bef'ore •oh new tople. 
2'· se1 ... op. 01, •• P• 4,-4,. 
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Pr emillannla li.ate seet.1 t o etand oolidly on Soriptllre ae regards this 
point. f'or they raf'er u o to r-!att. 24 which gives a. deacr1pt,1on of those 
events ,1hich a.re to t.·anap1re prior t.o the caning of' Christ , na~ely 
lforld ,·rare, .famine, peetilenoe,and earthquakoo in diverse ple.oea, 
l:'Alue prophe te and g r eo.t iniquity. Premill01m1al1ete point out that 
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world c o~itione today .are f u lfilling these prophecieo of Scripture. 
\'!e agree t hat t.he wol·ld uirmoil today, indeed, seer.le to be e. fulfill-
ment of Hatt. 24 nnd other portion.a of Scriptu.ro \1hich give LlB a. 
record of' the events of' the le.et times. However, whore we £'ind 'fault 
with t he premi lle:nnriana is in this I they e.eeert that t ~aeo are signa 
of' the end of' the Goepel ge, this present diapenao.t ion wherea s \le 
hold ~hat these signs proolaim,not merely the end of t his dispeneat1mi 
and t h e beginning of the 41llonnium, but rather the end of all things, 
the ond of' ~h e world. 
The ques t ion no.turally arises; how can· t he µreniller.nialiats 
claim t,ha t t hese aigna rof'er only to the end of' the Goepel Age when 
in :;;att. 2L~, ,o we a.r e told that immediately f'ol1 oving the tritulatimi 
of' those d ay s the Son ~ Man shall appear am tl.at.t. 25, ~l atatea · 
that at that time ehe.11 be the judg~nt? The prer,.dllennialiete 
answer that. there is not one, wt two judgttments am the judgbent. 
spoken of in J.fatt. 25 ,1 & '2 1• the f'irat judg«nent whioh ocwn 
prior to the Uillc,nnium. Pettingill p.1-ta it thues 
Let ua avoid oonf"uaing thie Judg~nt o't the Nationa with 
t.he Jud~nt of the Loat Dead, deaor1bed in Rn. 20t 11-1,. 
Ooth of' these account.a are o'tten headlinell, " The Le.at am 
General Judg•ment., • wt there 1• no euoh thing ae a genel'lll 
judgtlmen~ known to Scripture. The Judg.-r\ o't the Lon Dead 
'tollova the ?-U.llenn.1.um, but the judgtrment. ot the LiYiDC 
26. sauma.n, op. oit., P• 89. 
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Nations precedes the .t illonniwn. 27 
This jL>dgment, Pettingill goes on to say, will deal lfi th the 0 Ne.tiom, • 
t.ha~ is, the Gentiles Rnd they will be judged upon the basis o~ how 
they heve troated the Jews who have been concertod prior to the 
;~illennium and have gone cut to preach to other peoploa. 28 
Briefly, t.hen, the pr8'1Ililleunialiet argument is this that all 
pasaa.gee which rarer t o the "end" an:1 to the judgment which follows 
i t speak or the eni of t he Gospel era a.""ld tha Judgpient; of the Nations. 
Only t he judgment bei'or e t h e v r-aa t i'lhi t.e Throne of Rev. 20, ll-15 
is the l e.a t j udg,msnt. But U1ia is not a general judgmarrt; since only 
t he loet dead, th& unbeli evers, will be judged at t his time since 
all t h o raet have been already judged and separ e:t,ed. 
Bu t what do clear, unmistakeable Scripture passages tell us 
of the J udgment? J ohn 5 opes.ks o.;.· t h e i'act tha t Christ is given the 
a.uthori ty to execute judgment and we read in vs. 28-29: 11 Harvel not 
at thio for the hour is caning i .n the which all that are in the gravea 
ehe.11 hear Hie V'Oioo and sha ll come rorths they that have done good 
unto t !'la resurreoti()n of lif'e, an<l they that have done evil unw the 
resurrection of damnation." Pettingill exi)reaaly states that the 
J udgment of t he Nat i ons include• only t.hoGe Gentiles living at the 
time 1"110 Judgment ie to tako place. Very evidently.then, he could 
not. claim that the judgment, spoken of in Jobn 5 is t he Judgment ot 
tho j-Ja"tio11s. It must tharef'oro be the judg,nent c.t the Great white 
Throne. Yet this paaeage clearly state• that some will be eaved a.nd 
27. Pett1ng111, God•• Propheol•• ror Pla1n People. P• 129 
28. Ibid• P• 1,,. 
others wi 11 be damned.. This 1a not. in accordance with the pre-
millenarian vial', that only th9 lost will be judged at the Gree.t 
White Throne. In J ohn 6. 40 we l 0 8"'-d: " And t.hia is the will of' Him 
t h a t sent me t hat every one which soeth the Son, ~ 1d bel1ev&tb on 
Hi.r;? I.jay havoaverlasting lifeJ and I will raioe him u p on the ~ 
da:y•. 11 1'11ls pasea2;e too speaks of believers, t hooe who "rlill b3 saved, 
and they at·e to be raised on tho lo.st. day and having been raiaad 
wi l 1 stand bsf'ore the throne or God. No one can say wit.lt conviction 
that t his" last day" refers to the end 'Jf the Gospe 1 era. It is in 
no !:Jay qualified. it. must ref'ar t~ 'l",hs end of the world. 
Hence f'ror.:i clear \fords of Scripture 'ila find thaJc there is but 
one general judgement, or both the righteous and the unr ..i.gh~eoua 
which w~ll take place at the last day .. Clearly then, the signs 
which a re to p r ecede the judgttment Dll&t rei'er to the f'ine.l judg'9ment. 
and the end of the wo~ld. 
It might be well to mention here one othar sign to whiol·1 t..be 
premill~nnialiats a t tach 8T-ea.t import.a.nee in declaring that the 
. !ill en.Yliua i3 near. 'i'hat sign is tho Zionist movem81It. 'l'his l40V&-
rnent was fwmed in Basle in August 1897 um.er the inspiration ~ a 
pamphlot by Dr. Theodore R. Hertzel 1n vbich he proposed that. Pal-
estine ahruld be secured f'or an autonam0t1a government ot the Jewe. 
Their aims aa set up by the first Oong:-•a are a.a f'ollowe: 1. Zioniam 
strivsa to procure for the J9W8 an openl y recognized end legallT 
aeaared home in Palee1.1m. 2. Wi~h a riew to the realisation o,r tbh 
object, one o~ the m&fine the Congrns oontem;,latea using 1e the 
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oentrnl1zation o~ the entire Jewis~ people by ~ee.na of a general 
1.netitution agreeable to the lawe of the l821d in which they are 
now dispersed, nnd to strengthen in them pe.triotic eentimenta and 
a J el'liah national eelf'-conoolousnese. As a res11lt of' this c ovoment 
there were in 1940 saue 425,000 Jews in Palest ine compared to not 
more than 10,.000 in 1867. 
Thie movement, say the preraillenn1aliata, is a f'ulfillment ~ 
all those passages \'lhich speak of Iara.el returnin;'" to Jerusalem 
and to Ht. Zion. Here a t.;ain they inoiet on the litaral interpreta1;1on, 
· when these passages evidently refer to the spiritue.l ge. t;hering 
of t hose who have accepted Christ _in faith. All EJ1..1ch shall,indeed, 
be [ 8.thored to :7-ion. That is, all those ,mo have cane to fc.ith 
have retu rned to Zion, t hey have joined the Gospel Church, the 
Una Sancta. But to use the argument of the premillenniallsts 
· themselves we :f'im that this return is always spoken of as oco-
urine at the some time when Israel shall repent and ~oliove.Cer-
te.inly the Zionist movement finds no suoh action on the part of the 
Jews o.s its canplement. Many Jew, in f'aot, are opposed to the 
Zionist movement f'or they reel it 1a against the ordinance~ God 
to thus try to establish Jeruaalem and .?alea'Una ae the center of 
their nation at this time. They pref'ar to we.it until the time vhen 
the Meeaiah Himself shall come and lead 'them back. Also we f'ind the 
movement has it.a greateat, popularity inthoae oountriae where pe1'9eo-
ution of' the Jeva 1• rampant. Bence it ia quite en.dent that it. ia 
not. a desire on the part of' the Jw to rat.urn to Paleatine to await, 
tha oomin;, or tho !,ord t hat prot:1pte hi::n to go but rather £'or tho 
purely earthly motive of avo~ding parsoa..ition. 
THF; RAP'IU HE: 
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Proceeding now to tho events immediately preceding t.hs Hillennium 
1teel£ we f'ird the f'iret occur8lloe~ according to the premillenariam, 
to be t.he ap'b.lre of the Church. " Rapture11 , accol·ding to the dic-
tionary , means "to be cau ght up. 11 Bauman states it ·thuss 
There will be a t im~ coming when Christ will return to 
take Ri a saints with Him to heaven. A~ a time that we know 
not, all those who a!"e believers in Christ, who were members 
of t he Church on earth and have died will be raised from 
t heir graves and will be translated to heaven. Likewioe all 
thoea are living at that time who are believers \fill be 
caught u p into heaven in the twinkling of an eye. Their 
bodies wil l be changed from fleshly bodies to apiritual 
bodies an~ t hoy will disappear f rom sight into heaven. 
Nou this ooraing of Ohriat for Hie saints will not b1:1 
observed i )y all. No one will know of it exce:9t His ohoeen 
aa.inta who c.re membera of His Churoh here on earth. 29 
'l'hio doctr!.no is allegedly baaed upon the ?&esage of I. These. 
,ru t I would not have you ignorant, brethren, concaming 
them ~hioh are asleep that ye sorrow not even as othere who 
have :io hope. l?or 1£ l'IO believe ths.t Jesus died and rose 
e.r,e.in even so them also which sleep in Jeeus vill God bring 
with HiI:l. F'or t.his we say unto yw. by the word of the Lord 
that we which are alive and remain unto the coming of the 
Lord shall not precede them which are asleep. For the Lord 
Himself" shall desoend f'rom heaven with a shout, 111-th ~e 
voica of the Aroha:ngel, ard with the trump o~ Goda a.rd the 
dead in Obrist shall rise firsts then we vhioh are alive and 
remain shall be caught. up toget.her with them 1n the cl~d• 
to meet the Lord in the aira and ao shall we eYttr be with 
the Lord. 
3ef'ore we prooeed ons point int.hie oonneotinn aha.tld be made 
clear. Prem1llermial1et• use the terme 0 t apture• and •aevelatioa• 
29. Bauman, op. oit •• P• 141. 
' \ 
to denote two separate ocourencoa. The II Revelation" is the term 
given to tho.t event when Obrist will appear vfl*ibly to all men 
to take up His reign on earth during the tUllennium. In other 
26 
words the " Revelation" is the real beki,nning of the Millennium 
itself'. Thie is not to be confused with t he " Rapture" which occur• 
prior to the great tribulations of the last times. At this time 
Chris t will come to tallll His saints, both living and dead, to heaven 
with Him. As has been stated above thi• ocourence will not be 
recognized by all people. In the strict sense it is not an appearance 
of Chr6st at all for only the saints who are taken wil l know that 
Chris t has come. All others will be unaware of it while at the 
"qevelation" all men will know that Obrist has come for He wil l come 
openly and in glory. The pra:nillennialiste pr ess the point of com-
pari~on int.he text which tells us that GJhrist ~ill come ae a thief 
in the night sayi ng t hat it refers to the Rapture with the thought 
that no one will know of His ooming.,o However, just how so~ 
people (all believers at the tJ.me of the aapture) could suddenly 
disappear wit.bout. not.ice has not. been f'ully explained by the pr~ 
mil l ennial is ts • 
1,'he Rapture does not ref'er to the general reaurreotion of all 
the dead, rut only to the juat one•, those who are member• or .the 
Oburoh here on earth. Pettingill wants to bring this ou~ when he 
saye or Luke 20, '5 that it means •:rrcn amongat the dead.• ' 1 
,o. '3auman, op. 01~., P• 1,9. 
,1. Pettingill• op. cit-., P• 19. 
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In ot her words only a. po.l"t of the dead e.ro to riee e.t the t1.l!lo of 
the Ra pture othendse there would be no point. in. r:iak1ng this dis-
tinction. This same view is held a lso by Bauman who distinguiahee 
between tha resurrection "!!:!!!! the dead", or the reeurrootion or the 
saints at the t.ime or the Rap1aue, and tho "reBl.lrraotion 2!,. the dead" 
or the resurrection of all the rest of the dead, namely the lost 
dead at the end of the Uillennium. Hence the premillennialiata teach 
a two-fold raaurrection. It is not our purpose here to refute this 
claim at t his point in our discussion, but merely to oat forth the 
doctri ne of' t he Ra pture and the first resurrection. i·Te shall take 
up t he objections to t h i s belief in our treatment of the t wentieth 
chapter of Revelation where there is direc t mention of the first 
and second resurrection, and examine what i s lllE>B.nt by these statamenta. 
Dotween tha Rapture and the visible appearance of Christ a 
Illmbar of events vill ooour, according to the pr8":lillennial viev, 
which Bauman lists aa ~ollovas 
l. The 1evelation of the •nt1-ohriat. 
2. The ref'uaal of the Jeva to worship Anti-ohriat vho will then 
seek thei r extermination. 
,. The judgement of Gog ~ 2h1a alliee. 4. The war of Armageddon. 
le ahall take up each of theee even-ts separately in a mom~. 
Bauman goea on to aay, 
't'he period of time between the ftapture and the Renlation 
during whioh thee• event• take place ia believed to be a per-
iod or aeven yeara. Thia ia gleaned f'rom a atudy of Dud.el'• 
great prophecy of the se,renty weeka,( literally, BeTelRJ' ey 
anem of' year•). Daniel -.. told that • ae.enty week• are 
determined upon thy people" - the Jewe. 
Sixty nine of theae seven years emed with the ?-Teesiah being 
cut off. Christ we.a crucif'ied exactly 48} (sixty nine aevena) 
yearo n r ter the goio; forth o~ the commandment to restore and 
reb..ti ld J erusalem.) 
After t h e oruoif'ixion o~ Christ the Church was brought irato being 
which, according to the premillennialists, carried on t h& work 
of Chr ist upon ear th during t hat. time in which Ha \,16.8 in heaven. 
At t he 1la pture or f'irat resu rrection the Churoh Age will be com-
p leted. 1'he Church wi 11 be ta.lean f' r o:-'l earth and then co:nes the final 
week of t he seventy in .th ich the events listed above ,-rill occur. 
ilEI GN OF SA1' AN AND ANT;a.CHiUST: 
Dunham gives a fairly complete ~ioture of' what the pramillon.~ialists 
expect to occur in the seventieth week. Near the beg inning of the 
Tribulation, that ia, in the earlier part of the seven year period 
w1'lich makes u p the seventieth week as prophesied in Daniel, Satan 
will be cast out of' heaven and will become angry with God and with 
the nations; l ev. 12, 12: 11 'iloe to the inhabitants of t he earth 
and of' t he sea for the devil ·is come down unto ::,au having great 
wrath because he knoweth that he hath but a short time. n Satan 
who is a real personal being haa long been the II prince ?r the power 
of' the air", but when he is c~t aut of heaven and become11 mad with 
wiokedne••, vith wrath and anger hie reign of tel'l'oriam will work 
desolation until the nations groan umer his cruel and bloody hand. 
At thi• time when Sat.an ie oaet down rrom heaven he will emue Anti-
chriat with great power•, and Anti-ohriet !1,11 appear a.a the ruler 
and prince of the world. He will ri•• to world rulerahip and diotator-
ahip. !Us kingdcm will be general. n Am povor ,.,ae given t.o him 
over all kindreds nnd t,onguea and no.tions," Rev. 13, 7. ~ 
Satan will give Ant.1-ah~ot. all the power and glory that he 
of'f'ered t he true Christ in the temptation. The power of' Anti-chriat 
will hold peoplo in a,...ach sway that they will not. only obey him aa 
ruler, but uil l worahi o him as God, Dan. 11, 36, " And the kings 
shall do according to his will; and he shall exalt himself' and mag-
nify himself' a bove every god and shall speak marvelous things 
a gains t t he God of' goda and shall propaer until the indignation 
be aooompliehed." 
Dunham proceeds to tel ... s that Israel will suff er especially 
a t the hands of Anti-ohrist. A remaant who have been regathered 
i n Pales t ine and have reestablished the ta~ple worship in Jeniaalem 
will a~parently f' l Q..triah until the midst of' Daniel's seventieth 
week when Anti-ohriat will break hie covenant with th8!!1, and in-
stead of allowing the temple worship to contirlle as agl'eed in the 
covenant he will set himself' up Ln the temple as God and dsnand 
that the peo9le worship him. ~he man of ain will be revealed, 
" the son of' perd1 tionJ who opposed and exal tetl'\himael1' above all 
that ie called God or that 1a vorllh1pped: eo that he. ae God. 
aitteth in the tem~le ~ God, showing himself' that he ia Goct.• 
II. Thees. 2, 4-5. And when Iara.el retu:aee to worehip ADti-ohri•t 
ae God he will pcur o.at all hi• wrath U'OOD th• and make them 
deeolate q we are told in the ninth chapter ~ Daniel. 
'4. T. Riobard Dunham. The Great Tribulation, P• ,Z.. 




To state .th~ whole matter briefly, then, according to .the 
prem111enn1al1sts, the Anti-ohrist wil! be revealod at the beginning 
ot the eoventieth weelc wlhoh follows immediately after the Ra pt.a.ire 
ot the Ohuroh. All power will be given to Anti-chriat to r tJ le the 
earth. At this same time a rumber of Jeva will have returned to 
Palestine and have set up the temple worship once more, and even 
they will be subject to the rule ot t he Anti-chr••t and will make 
an agreement wi. th him by which he promises to allow the J ewe to 
continue t he worship of God in the temple. 3ut in the middle of the 
laet week Anti-ohriet will break his prom ise and will set himeelt 
up as God and demand glory and worship. The J ewe vill ref\tee to 
worship him El.II God and he will wreak vengeance on them. This will 
usher in t he " Great Tribulation. 11 
THE G~~ TnIBULATI ONa 
By the term ~ Great Tribulation", the premillannialists mean a 
period of special trouble o.nd af':f'liotion which shall bef'B.11 Israel, 
all unbelie"'3rs, and all hypoorites who ~rofess to believe in God 
but in actuality do not. They admit thet the word "tril:lllation• 1a 
used in a general sense in Scripture denoting any type ot trial or 
trouble ae st, Paul uaea it in Romana when he state• that we should 
glory in tribulation aince it is conducive to patience. But in add-
ition to this ~einberg atateaa "Scripture evidently ueea the term 
in a speoitio and well-d~ned eenae al•o." '6 Dunham put• it thu.aa 
n The Great 7r1bulat1on" 1• the preoise term u•ed 1n the book 
ot Revelat ion where it ia Vl"1tten that one of the eldere aaid 
unto John oonoerning an im,uiperable ocnpe.a, clitterent. f'rca the 
r-aptured aainta and the s ee.led ot the twelve tribes or Israeli 
"Thne are they wh1oh oame up out o~ the Great Tribulation.• 
,t,. ~e1nberg. op. oit •• P• 125• 
It is not merely an exper1enoe but a epeoitlo period ot t.1me9 
, an era in whioh the experienoee ~ th09e upon wban it will ocne 
can scarcely be deaoribed by lalrnan tongue. It will be a time 
ot unpreoedented and alrnoet unthinkable tribulation auoh a.a 
"never been nor ewr ahal l be, 11 Dan. 12. 1, n That day is 
great so that none is like it; it 1B even the time ot Jaoob' • 
trouble," Jer. ;)(), 7. Suoh Soripturee aa theee oannot be m1-
underotood. ?hey deoalre that there can be only one such time 
t'or if a ti•ne is so unique in nature that there hae neyer been 
such a time nor ever ehall be afterward, there can be but 
ona suoh times hence the Great Tribulation 1• a detinite. ap~ 
oifio period of" time and unique in that it is unequalled in 
nature. "There will be !Qrld wide woe, universal diatreea 
and unheard of anguish. f 
Feinberg eaye; '' It will, no doubt, be a period of trial, sorrow, 
oal~mity, spiritual· darkneea, wiokednesa, and cataatrophe auoh as 
t he world has never seen or imaginod.n '8 
CJ.r;~~ OF' HE 'l'iUI3ULATI0Nt 
!h*oea God a f flict the world with euoh terrible trials? Dr. 
norma.n B. Harrison notes in hia work on the ret :rn of the Lord a 
three-fold cause for the Great Tribulation. 1) The t>ailure of Iara.el 
to accept hor .Aessiah, 2)the complete moral failure on the part 
o~ Gentile nations an! professing Christendom will bring aba.tt the 
(c., 
period. ,) It will occasioned by the increase 1n ?over and i~luenoe 
of Satan in preparing for the t.ime when he shall reveal hie man ot 
sin ae the god of the age as mentioned abon. And it 1t1 a part ot 
God's plan to set His King on Hia holy hi 1 l ot z1oz29ay method• vhioh 
ve need not enter upon here the premillen,ialiate have asserted that 
thie 9eriod will take place in the latter halt'~ the seven year 
,1. n..anham, op. oi. t.. • P• 16. 
,a. P'einberg, op. oit.., P• 1,a. 
,9. Norman s. Harrison, Hie sure Reta.trn, quoted ,.n Oharl• 
Feinberg, op. cit., P• 128. 
period or seventieth week a.nd the Gree. t ·rribu lat1on vill then laat 
just three and one hal~ years. 
SUBJECTS OF 'i'H? TRIBUl.ATIONt 
'l'hoee u pon whom this g reo.t judg~!lle?1t of God is to oome are 
divided by the premillennialists into f'our main grwpa. First at 
all Israel wil l 9..1ff'ar the horrors of' the Trib.llat.ion because of' 
t heir reject.ion of the 1.-!eseiah at the time of , iie t"irs t advent. 
Secondly all those who do not profess to be subject to God or 
render any a lle giance to Him will be punished 1n the Great Tri bl l at.ion. 
All t hose who prof'eoe to be Chri s t iana rut or in actuality nothing 
'b.lt hypocrites and apostates wil 1 f'orm a third company. :"inally 
there wil be a t ribulation rernlUlllt. of' Israel, that is, certain at 
the Jews who have acoe~ed Christ bef'ore this time and have also 
suff ered during t h is period. Rev. 20 states that there wil l be 
144,000 sealed f rom the nation of' Israel to be f'01nd in heaven together 
with the g reat m.tltitude of all nations a.nd kindreds and tonguea which 
oame out or the Great Tri'b.llat.ion. ?einberg declares, " ~e conclude 
oonoerning the 144,000 sealed onea that when the churoh is oaught 
up to be with the Lord that God will oall a remnant of' Ria people-
He has ever had a true witness unto .d1meelf' among Hie people even 
in the darkest hour o~ their apoataay and deolenaion-t.o ~roclaim the 
Goepel of' the kingdom.• 4o 
END Oli' 'fl{g GHEAT TRIBULATIONJ 1'HE BAT'l'IB OF ARMAGEDDOJlh 
fi"inally the. treat 'l'r,1,lal_lation w11 l oane to an end with ~ 
40. Feinberg, op. o1t., P• 1,0 
'' 
Battle ot A1'm8.geddon ment.1oned above. Ohriat will return Yiaibly 
and in glory, conquer the nations, am set. up Ala throne in JeNaalem. 
The premillennialieta take Rev. 16 in all lit.eralnees, especially 
vs. 13-161 
And I saw three unclean spirits like hogs come rut ot the 
mouth of the dragon, out of the mouth of the beast, and out of 
the mouth of the false prophet. ~or they are the spiri ts of 
devils working miracles which go forth unto the kings of the 
earth and of the whole world to gather them to battle ot that 
great day of God Alrn18hty. Behold I C0.""118 as a thief. Blessed 
is ho that we.tcheth and keepeth his garments lest he walk naked 
and they see hie shame. And ho gathered them together into a 
place called in the Hebrew tongue, Armageddon. 
Armageddon is the name of a st!Jl.11 hill- in the plain of Jezreel 
west of the river Jordan. Pettingill says: " In the eternal ccunaela 
of nod this place, Armageddon, haa been predetermined aa the f'uture 
soena of the world's most awful battle." 41 
At this time the unbe1ieving Gentile aLtions ot the world which 
have submitted to the Anti-ohriat will gather themselves together to 
utterly wipe Israel fr~ the :taoe of the earth. I'heir purpose will 
be to destroy the Jew. Arr:de• will oa:ne up against Jerusalem. 
?art of Jel'Uaalem will be taken and great will be their trilulation, 
lut only halt of the oity will tall for Obrist will intervene. He 
will cause madness to tall upon the enemies o~ the Jewa, and Ohri•t. 
Himself' will deeoend f'rom bee.Ten and completely destroy all enemies 
of the Jew• tromthe f'aoe of the earth. The a .... t and the False Prophet 
vi 11 be oast into the lake of tire burning with brimstone. am Sat.an 
will be caat into the bottcnle•• pit, and Ohriet. will reign aupr-• 
41. Pettingill• op. oit •• P• 10,. 
over His people Israel, and vi.11 reestablieh their k1ngdClll. 42 'l'he•• 
are th(9 event~ whioh will ooour be:tween the RaptAtre ot the Chlroh 
and the Secom Advent or Christ. visibly and in giory, aocording 
to the premil l ennialiat viewpoint.. 
NATU RE OP' THE ?,fILLENNIAL KINGDOM 
THE Br mn G OF SATANt 
Ae we continue our exam1Dltion of the premillennial ayat.em 
ve find the first of1'icial action of Obrist as earthly ruler to be 
the bi*11ng of batan, Rev. 20, 1-,, " And I saw an angel oome down 
:trom heaven having the key ot the bottomless !)it and a great ohain 
in his hand. Am he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent vhioh 
1e the devil and Satan, and b~m him a thousand yea.re. And cast 
him into a bottomless pit, and shut him, up, end set a aea1 upon 
him that he should deceive the nations no more till the thousand 
years s hould be f'u~illedJ and after that he nuat be loosed a little 
season. n Petti.ngill says of this, n there is no. nruggle, no ditt-
ioulty about it all, one lone angel acts aa a policeman, and all 
by himaelt he puts Satan under arreat and eh.at• him up 1n priaan. 
P'or the whole thcusa.nd yean ~ the millenial kingdom thie worlcl will 
be f'ree :tran the vile• ot the devil, f'ree f'rmathe IR.l'bt.le deoep\1ona 
ot the spirit that now worketh in the children ot dieobedienoe.• 4' 
'l'heir point is that Satan, during the ··111ennium, will have no 
power whatsoever ainoe he will be boland. Mllllgan takM t~•• word• 
o~ Rev. 20 in a figuratiYe aniae. The key aigllttl• the powr w 
open or oloee at will th• bottaal•• plt,. Th• eha.ln that vlll N 
42. Ibid, P• ioli 4,. Ibid, p.1,1 
euf"ficient to bind Sat.an is probably the w111 and decree or Almighty 
44 God. Yet it the premillennialiets wish ~o be oonsistent they 
would have to say that the key and the ohain a.re to be taken literally 
as a real key and a real ohain. 
It is our contention, however, that this binding of' Satan is 
not to be taken in a literal sense as though an iron ohain were 
wrapped a hout the devil for it ie not possible to keep a spirit in 
check in t his manner. The binding of' ~a.tan must be taken in a 
spiritual (~ mer. The very f'iret promise of' a t-iesaiah makes mention 
of this vory thing, that the aeed of' the wanan should bruise the 
serpent's head. Isaiah 61 says of' the Messiah that He shall proclaim 
liber-ty to the co.ptivea and the opening of' the ,:irison to them that 
are bound. Sat.an, t he prison keeper, has already been overcome by 
Christ. In Hos. 1,, 14 we read.a "I will raneom them f'l'om the powar 
of' tho grave, and I will redeem them t'ran death. 0 dee.th, I will be 
thy plague; o grave, I will be thy deatn1otion." There is no doubt 
as to who had the power of' death and the grave, n&r.1ely watan. 
The f'irs t thing that J NUB did atter ' 11s baptir.n was to manit•t. 
His suoeriority and power over the devil whose temptat.ion tor onoe 
completely t'ailed when "eaua said; n Get thee hence. Satan." am agali 
in wke 1,, ,2 Jeeue 11aid1 • Behold• I out out deY11•", I Jahn ,. 81 
n Jror this ~rpose the Son ~ Man we.a manif'ee't.ell that lie might 
destroy the worlca or the deYil," am again in Ool. 2, 1,, • H• 
apoiled ~rinoipalltiee and powen .. lie made a show or them openlJ'• 
triumphing over them.• Jeaa• aaid, John 12. ,1, • Nov 1• the 
44. E. M. Milligan, I• t.h• Klggdca Age at. Han4. P• 18, 
of this world, now shall the prince ot this world be cast cut. We 
are expressly told in Heb. 2, 14 that by Ria atoning sacr~oe 
Obrist destroyed the power of the devil f'oreve•• 11 That through 
death He might destroy h1m ~hat had the power of' death, that is, 
the devil, and deliver them who through t"ear of death were all their 
lifetime subject to bondage." And finally in Rev.,, 10 we reads 
n Because thou hast kept the word of' my patience, I also will keep 
thee f'rom the hour of' temptation which shall oome upon all the world 
to try them that dwell upon the earth." From this we see that Obrist 
prevents Satan f'rom deceiving those who believe and keep Hie Word. 
Now ie this binding of' Satan peculiar to a thcueand year period 
just bef'ore the end of' the world. \·lhat we have here in Rey. 20 tells 
us nothing over and above that which le common to all the Meeaianio 
time with Christ's viotory and· the almighty protection vaucha~ed unto 
His saints. In all Scripture the church or Christ has been exhorted 
to give thanks unto the Father "who hath delivered us frcn the power 
of darkness and hath translated ua into the kingdan of Hi• dear Son.• 
This same thought is expreased 1n Eph. 2, 5-7J 5,81 and Acta 26, 18. 
And that deliverance was won f'or all men when Ohriat died on the oro•• 
and has been ef"f'ectiYe thrmghautthe agea. 
GENERAL OONVERSION OF THE JE\'181 
One of the basic olaima of the premillennialista whioh 1• 1n 
keeping with their Rebraiatio interpretation of Scripture le thl•• 
namely that all the J- ahall be ·ooDYertecl t.o faith 1D Ohrln aDll 
ahall be gathered onoe more to Palea'Une, their natiYe land. 
Jerueale n shall booome the ~pital o~ tho world £'ram lfhence Christ 
will reign over Hie regathered people, Isra.91. It ie a oontention 
of Feinbel'g that aft.er the Graat Tribulation or ns a result at it 
,J 
the soales will fall f'r<1n the 91'88 ot the .,. and they will reo-
ognize_ Him who!!l they ha.ve pierced as the Messiah whioh had been 
promised them and which they. had rejected.4~ark well . that this is 
not to be B.CcQnplished by the preaching of the Goepel, but through 
a miracu lous occurence within a very short space of time. For 
suppor ~ of this claim they quote such passages aa Zech. 12, 10a n I 
will pour u pon the House of i)e.vid and upon t he inhabitants ot Jer-
usal8!1l the s pirit of gt"ace and of supplication and they shall look 
upon me whom they have pierced." 1n the New Testament the} regard 
• Rom. 11, 25-26 ae their me.in stronghold 'for St. Paul there declaree 
. -
that, " All Israel shall be saved." nut how are we to underetani 
these passages in the light of other statements of Holy 1.'fritt 
God says by t.he prophet Iae.iahs " Though thy oeople lerael be 
ae the sand of' the sea yet a rer?mant of theci shall be converted.• 
,1 
This ie repeated by St. ,Psul who writeas " Eaaie.a also orieth ooneern-
1.ng Israels thcugh the n.unber of the children of Ierael beast.he 
ae.nd of the sea, a remnant shall be saved." in the Cld Testament. 
God pranisech • In that day will I raiae up the tabernacle or Dan.d 
that is fallen and I will build it 8.8 in the days of old,• Am08 9, 11. 
And in the New Testament Re declared thilt th1• verJ pro!)he07 1• being 
ru lf'illed in the oODYer•ion or the GenUles, God taking Cl.It ~ them 
• 45. t'einberg. op. oit., P• 1"6 
a people ror Hie name, thue building Hie Cb.trch. Ae a whole the 
nation of Israel has been rejected am thia reject.ion will continue 
until the end of the world as the Lord says in Luke 21, 24-271 
11 Jerusalem shall be trodden down of' t he Gentiles unt il the t ime ~ 
the Gentiles shall be fulfilled ond then shall they soe the Son~ 
t-~an ooming in a. oloud with power and great glory." The times of the 
Gentiles are the timea in which the Gent..ilea nre called by the Goepel, 
the tiuie of' grace, and theee times continue unto the end aa the Lord 
assures us 1n !-iatt. 24, 14: '' ?hie Goepel shall be prenched in all 
the ,101·ld and t hen shall the end come." But oonoerning the Jevs a.a 
o. nation God tells ue by St. ~l: 11 The iff6th 1e come upon them to 
the ttermost," tha t ie, unto the end. 
.,,, 
ow then what is meant by the" House, ot David"T That is the 
I 
s piritual Israel. They are, indeed, Gode ohos-en people even as the 
Jews of old were God's chosen people tut only those ~o believe and 
accept Christ can call themselves the children o~ God or God' a 
people, hence it ref"ere to all believers. Promises suchaa Zeoh. 12, 10 
began to be fulfilled on Pentecost day and are still being f'ultilled 
in the gathering of the remnant. ot Iara.el a.a well ae 1n the gathering 
of &.11 them that ai'ar ~ eyen aa DLn., aa the Lord •hall call. The 
HQ.lse ot oavid oomprehema all the ohildren or the eon or David, and 
in the same ae:ase the" inhabitant.• ot Jeruealem•are all ~e oitisena 
~ the Holy City, the Olatroh ~ Chriat. 'l'hia gathering or the eleot 
l: ot Israel duringthe time ot the Nev eat,ament. is lndioated in the 
words of Ioaiah l 1, 11: • The Lord shall Ht. Rl• hand again the 
eeoond t1Dae w reocrrer the ...... ot Hi• people.• After t.h9Y had 
,9 
broken the first covenant God promised them a second proof' ot Hi• 
grace in sending the f,feeeiah, thereby esta:,U.sh ing the "now cov~• 
J er. }l, ,1-,~, and calling them by the Goepel. All true children 
of Abraham, Ran. i., 11,will accept e.nd keep this new covenantbblt 
that includes only a remnant of' Iaro.el For we read in Isaiah 4,2-~s 
• 
11 
'i'he branch of the Lord ahal l be beautiful and glorious ••• • tor them 
t hat o.re escape<l of Israel ••• • he that is left in Zion shall be called 
holy even every one that ie uritt.en among the living. 1'~ot.e that 
Isaiah cioea not aay tt the whole J ewieh -nation. 0 
Let ua n .Jt1 consider the pc.asage which the prer,,illonnialiate 
quoto as the chief basis for their clairr,a ot a general conversion 
of' the J e,,e, rl.an. 11, 25-27 which ~eads as follova1 
I would not, brethr en, that ye should be ignorant of this 
mystery lest ye should bo wiee in your own conoeit that 
blindness in part is come upon Iara.el unt..11 the f'ulneas of 
the Gentiles be come in and so all Israel shall be saved, 
ae it 1e written,There shall come out of Zion the Deliverer. 
and shall turn away ungodlinese f'rom J acobJ f'or thie ia 1!f1.Y 
covenant unto them when l. shall t.ako away their sine. 
Here we l!l.lBt ?Oint cut. a grave et"ror of the premillennariam. They 
take the adverb or manner "•o'!, aa an adverb of time, in the sense of' 
"then" or ntherearter". The first meaning of the Greek word according 
to Thayer ie "in the manner apoken of" or "in thie manner•. Sapeoially 
when 1 t is used aa in thie pasaage f'ollowed by •kathooa" it. ref'era 
46 to the manner deeoribecl. 1'h1e then 1• the aooepted translation 
when the word ia used 1n thia coaneot1on. Moreover the pram1llemnaliat 
traneal~ion is ina4m1aa1ble for it not only oha»gea the meaning or 
46 •. J'oeeph B. Thayer, 31'eek-Eggl1eh Lexiooa or the Rew THtaaent, 
ad looum. 
the t.ext, rut aleo makes t.lrn Holy Ghost co.ntradiot Hl!:iaelf, saying 
aomath~ng here ,1hich is nt vnrianoe with other paeeagee or uis holy 
·,·ford, namoly, that not al l !ore.el is to bo so.ved. Oed,ainly Pav.l does 
• 
not deny wha t he ha.e oe.id in t!-ie r.holo section composing ::tom. 9. 1-11, 
namel y, t.hat ~ all Iera.'31 according to the f'leeh, wt only a remnant 
of Iara.el ia t o be saved. n aocord!ng to tho election o~ e race. " 
Far t hormoro ~he purpose of' this t1eotion i e to prove the.t the promises 
of Cod concern ing I srael · are being fulfilled, that t hey have not 
become void even the.u gh not all Jews are eavad. St . 2aul directly 
st.a.tao: n Jifot ae though t he \'/01·tl of God had t aken n one eNect. f or 
1~hey a r e not all Iara.el which are of Israel. n St. Paul ms.;.;:as a 
clear d i.s t incti on between "an. Israol11 and t h ose which " e..re of Israel". 
':'he s ame distinction he Ii:i.akes in Rom 2 , 28: " He is no t a Jow wh1ah 
is one o...ttwardly; bu t. he ia a Jew which is one inwardly." 
In t h e 11:;ht of such clear def'initione l'f& are c om.9elled to take 
tho 9hrase ''all Israel" in o.1r text. e.s denoting all true J..arael, 
all such as are genuine children o~ Abraham according to the epiri~. 
'f'his is expressly stated in the prorr.iso quoted by St. Paul in v.26 
f"roin Is. 59, 20 where ve read, ., The Redeem.er shall cane cut or 
Zion and unto them that turn from the transgression in J acob, sa~th 
the Lord." Renee, not all auoh as trace their natural deaoent :f'rom 
Abraham. tut all Iarael, according to the ~pirit, all 8 vho turn ~rem 
tbe transgresei :,n in Jaoob," who believe in the prom1·eed Redeemer, 
•hall be aaved. Thus by bringing in the t\llnese of the Gmit11• 
all I•rael 1a, indeed •a..,ed. There can be no dG.lbt that God n••• 
ea.id nor meant. that all I•rael• aocorcling to the :rleah1 ahaulAI be 
sayed, h.tt according to the spirit, all those who truly comprise 
Israel, who are believers in Christ. will, indeed, be saved. 
'l'HE MILLENNIUM t 
Inmediately following the regathering and reoo!IV'eraion ot' the 
Jewa, the premillonnialiete hold that Christ will return 1n company 
with the saints wioh He took to heaven with Him during the Raptnre 
and hrist and Hie saints will then reign in Jerusalem over the 
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whole world. Thie is to be the culmination of God's promise to Israel 
that He would restore the Jewe to their homelarn and that Christ 
would reign oyer them in peace and righteousness. Thia is the great 
Millennium.This kingdom is to last tor exactly one thousand yeare. 
According to Feinberg, this numlMlr, used six times in Rey. 20 1111st 
be t aken literally.47 Milligan, on the other hand, states that it 1• 
of no great importance whether or not we take this figure aa meaning 
48 
exactly one thousand yea.re or not. But Peinberg insists that a 
oo:naietent pramillennialist• cannot do otherwise, and that ia quite 
true. It' the premillennialist• inaiat on a literal interpretation 
ot Scripture in all mattere whioh is the oaae, then it would be 
rank inoonaistency on their part to admit that this IUlllel' omld be 
taken to mean anything else than an actual thousand yea.re. Aa to 
vb.at 1• really meant. by the thmaand yea.re mentioned in Rey. 20 we 
•hall dieouaa in a momen\. 
However, let u• :firat examine P'ein'berg~• general dnorip\ion at 
thie vialble kingdom or Ohriat. Aa the t'lrot •tap, all Je111ealem 
47. Peinberg, op. oit •• P• 209 
"8. Milligan. op. ol\., P• 1,e. 
v111 be reb.lilt 8J1d will beaane tho political and religio..ta center 
of the vorld,for it is from here that Chriat will peraona.lly oonduot 
H1s reign. Christ• a reign will be unUeputed and unhindered. There 
will be no false relgions or Cl.llts. War will exist no rnoreJ all 
nat1ona will be at peace under the rule end reign or the Prince or 
Peace. Nature \rl.11 be rejuvenated, the curse will be reooved f"rom 
the ground. Animal creation also will experience a change 1n vhioh 
animals of rapaoicus character will become meek and tame. And fimlly 
from Rev. 20, 4 the pram1llenn1al1ste conclude that the saint•, in-
cluding the Clrurch, the Trib.llation aainta which we have 9X?lained 
above. and the Old Test8.t!lent believero will reign with Christ in 
Hie kingd~ and excerciee authority and judgment. 49 
Let us oxamine now what is really meant _ by the period of a 
thousand years mentioned six times in Rev. 20. Thoroughgoing 
millennialiata insist on the literal interpretation, for they 
hold that all 8oripture is to be taken literally. Yet 11' auoh were 
the case they would be forced to interpret the first veraea of 
t his cha )ter inn literal sense also, taking the chain and the key 
mentionod there aa real objects t"aahioned or iron and steel. Thi•• 
howeTer, they do not do, as hae been explained preric:uaq. L1kaw1•• 
in the exegeais of other n.unbere mentioned 1n the Bible a literal 
interpretation would be d-.ndecl. For example the aeY9Dty week• 
•poken ot by Daniel would have to be literally._..,. weelm, yet 
no one would admit that the•• propheci• were f\altilled 1n aueh a 
abort period o~ time. 
Therofo~o there ie no exegetical reason why this rumber DJ~at 
be taken in a literal sense. nut, on the other hand, Scripture 
def'ini ta 1.y shows us that vo oo.n and wet take thie term in ita 
figurative meaning. In a perusal o~ Scripture we find one period 
which agrees in every detail with the desoription o~ the events ot 
the thousand yoars of Hev. 20. That period began v i th tho coming 
of the ~-1esaiah to earth and the time of His first advent. and ,,hioh 
c ontinues t~ the end of' the world. 1,!hon Jesus entered upon Hie 
public minis t ry a.a declared: " The time ie f'ulfillod and the king-
dom of God is at hand; repent ye and believe the Goepel." The one 
blessed ti~e of wh ich all the prophets had spoken was t'ultilled when 
Jesus, tha !~eaeiah, was come and His reign began. To Ria disciplee 
,Jeeue said, lest t'h&J' f'ail to note the special season which had now 
begun: " Bles sed a i·e the eyes that see the things ye havo seen; tor 
I tell yru t hat rnany prophets and kings have desired to see those 
things which ye see a.'1d have not seen them, and to hear those thinga 
which ye hear and have not heard them." Hence, if' we ?!lake this period 
which J ohn calls a thousand yean ta begin with the ~irat adyent 
of Christ we are in perfect agreement with the rest ot Scripture 
while the designation of' any other period ie purely arbitrary. 
We admit that in the kingdan o~ Christ there 111 complete pea.oe 
am bleeeedne••, mt not u the ·premillenniallat.a think o~ 1\. It 
111 not e.n ea~thly peace in whioh all ware oeaae here on thi• globe, 
but rather a spiritual peace. Ohriet 8XJ)reaely •tated: • My peaoe 
I giYe unto you, not u the world g1 ........ • 'l'he peaoe whioh Ohri.at. 
giYea 1a the peace between God and -.n. He Rlmaeit- 1a. thereton. 
, 
called, 11 o..1r peace who hath made both (Jev am Gontils) one. and 
hath broken down the pnrtition bet.ween ue, having abolished in Ria 
tlesh the ermity, even the law of' commandments contained in ordinances, 
tor to make in Himself' of twain ono new man, ao making psaoa. and that 
He mi ght reconcile both unto God in one body by t he cross, having 
slain the enmity thereby, and came and preached peace," Eph. 2 9 14-17. 
Peace has been es t ablished "by rightec,,..asness," the righteousness 
which Christ has merited ~or the whole world. This peace on earth 
was proclaimed already by t he angels at the birth of Christ. It vae 
the peace which is now established between God and man through the 
ccxning of' Ria Son, Jesus Christ. Am this peace ,.,a.a won f'or ue at the· 
f'irs t coming of Christ when .ne euf't"ered and died on the orose, and 
rose again to show that Hie sacritioe was acceptable to the Fathsr. 
Premi.llennialiets claim that thsre will also be a pc,e.cs a:nong natiom. 
taking the prom is ea of peace in a 11 t.eral sense. l3u t God novhers 
makes such a promise to mankind. The peace which God declared we.a 
t his very peace between Himself' am man through Ohriet through vhca 
we have f'orgivenees of' ein11. We do not need to await the second adYent 
and a millennial reign f'or the Scriptures to be f'ulf'illed. When Christ 
eUd • 11 .1y peace I give unto ycu • not as the· world g1 Yeth g1 ye I unto 
ym," He added, " Let not yaur heart be troubled neither let it. be 
afraid.• Even thmgh we 'fft&y t'inl atrif'e and enmity here in the world 
yet in. our hearta ve have al.ready the peace ot' God whioh pe.eeeth all 
underatandtig whioh ia ~ tar great.er worth than lllJ¥ peace whioh th• 
world can gift enn Uia.agb men and nations would o-• h'aa J)h7eioal 
et.rit'e arxt •rt'are. P'inlllly Paul •yea • l'or t.be Jdngdcn ~ God 
1• righteo.tane .. and peaoe. and 
joy in the Holy Ghost , 1 Romana 14, 17. It is therefore not a wol'dl7 
or political peace, mt a ap11'itual peace w':-tioh no man enjoys until• 
by faith, he beoanes a membeT or Christ.' e kingdan for n there is no 
peace, saith tho Lord unto the wickedn. But, according to the 
mi llannialiete there will be wicked persons even in the :-Tille nium 
ani for them , t hen, ther e wruld not. be peace, and the ~-Iillennium 
wa.tld not be a time of universal peace and blessedness, because for 
the wicked ther e is no peace. Outside o~ God t here is no peace. 
'!'HE EI G.lli OF 1'RE SAUt1'S 1 
Fi nally, how are we to look upon Rev. 20, 4 which statea that 
t he sainto lived and reigned with Christ a thouennd years? In this 
verse the premillennialiste allegedly f i nd proof for their claim 
t hat when Christ canes to earth at His second advent Hie saints which 
He took to heaven with Him at the time of the Ra 9tllre will also return 
and will rule with Him on this earth. 50 But by what authority is 
the Apostle J ohn here converted intoa roodern premillenniallat? There 
is not a single word int.his passage which i~cates a visible return 
of Christ to earth, all it relates ia this: n And they lived and 
reigned with Christ a thousand years~" We agree with Dr. J.!ueller when 
he says ~ ~ This passage does not teach a udllennium at all ainoe 
those who lived and reigned with Christ a thruaand years • are clearly 
described as the ea.tla ar them that were beheaded for the witneae o~ 
J esua ond for the Word of God,• eo that the vision depiote · not an 
earthly bl t a heavenly soene." 5l Ohriat reigna nen now 1n he&YeD 
50. ~einberg, op. oi~ •• p.286 
,i. John Theodore ~-ueller, Christian Doptioa, P• 62, 
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and tho aainta which are His true believers, and which have suffered 
f'or Hie aake are already reir;ning with Hi ni. Since, as we have al-
ready s h own, it ia against all Scripture t o tea.oh an earthly reign 
of Jhriat then, obviously, this passage co.nnot refer to Christ's 
saints reigning with Him on ·eartb. 
If' t h e claim of the premillennialiata were true it would be a 
atrange ai t ~a t ion, indeed. Eckman points out the incongruity of t.~e 
situation . 
Remember the unsaved are still there(on earth).· TheJ are marrying, 
giving in marriage. They are buying and selling, they are 
giving birth to children. Th81J are dying. Alongside of' them,, 
if the saints have returned with their Lord, are people who 
ho.v e di e d and risen from the dead and uill nevor die age.in. 
Ia s u ch a mixture of relationships credible?· A part of' the 
po pu lation are immorta ls who cannot die, and a part are mortals 
who rrust die, livine together on the same planet. surely, 
this is confuaing the present age with the age to come in 
a moat astont•hing way, and is to though tful persons, unbelievable. 
HO' / !'!A!IY 1 ES U1REOT I0NS? 
S ince v. 5 of Revelation 20 speaks of the first resurrection 
it would be well, at this ~oint, to take up the premillennial claim 
tha t t here will be two resurrections f'romthe dead. :fo have already 
discussed earlier the contention of the millenariana concerning 
what t hey believe to be the first reaurreotion in connection with 
the flapu.ire of the Ch.trch. 'l'his Rapture is, inthe minds of the pre-
millennialiate, eynonyma1a with the first resurrection. At the time 
when Christ ocmea for His saints prior to the Great Tri.la.tlat.ion 
all those vtio are belieYera in Ihm will be taken to he&TeD, both 
those that hilve died am those who are living when Christ ocae• at 
52. George P. Eokman,· When Obrist OOIH9 Again, p.247 
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the Rapture. Thie resurrection will include only the righteous. The 
second resurrection. on the other hand• will oocur a~er the 
Millennium i s completed. and at this time only the ungodly men 
will arise to reoeiye the judgment of et.el"Dll condemnation. The 
sequence. according to the premillennialiets. is this. In y.4 ot 
Rey. 20 we are told that the saints lived and reignj with Christ a 
thc:..tsand years. hence they must have been raised before the beginnii,g 
of the Millennium. Then in v. 5• • But the rest ot the dead lived 
not a gain until the thc:..teand years are finished.• All those are 
ungodly men. 5, 
\1e maintain• on the other ham. that Scripture speak.a ot only 
ona bodily resurrection f'rom\the dead which will occur when the Lord 
returns on the last day to judge the quick and the dead. It ie true 
that the Bible distinguishes between two resurrections. but not both 
ot them are bodily resurrections. The first reaurrection ie the 
resurrection of the soul t' rom spiritual death, and the second 
resurrection is the restoration or the body to lite on the last day. 
By -na"ture all men are spiritually deadt • But. God who ia rich in 
mercy tor His great love wherewith ue lOYed ue. even men we were 
dead in sins. hath q·.1iokened us together with Obriat and hath raiaed 
us up." Eph. 2. ~. Death is aeparation f'rom. aal abeenoe ~ ~e. am 
the spiritually dead are separated f'rom Ohri•t.. or Lil'e. l"rom t.hie 
death we are raised by the grace ot God men He oreat.e4 taith 1n the 
Savior within cur bee.rte. And it. ie t.iue that only the e&1nu, t.h• 
believer•• have part. 1n t.h1• reaaneot.ion. a.it. both reaar....Uaaa 
,,. Pettingill, op. oit. •• p.l,CS. Por additional pr..S.llenalal 
arguments tor two bodily reaarreot.iona •• l'einberg. op. o1~ •• PP• ~l 
are shar'.) l y die t i t\:_O'\l iohed ,-,hen t ha !_,ord say s: 11 :'h e h our ie eomin~ 
and .!12::! is when the dead shall hear f:.he voico of' the Son or GodJ 
nnd t hey t ha t ahal l hear ehal l live. 11 Hore He s peaks of the B?iri tual 
resurrection. 'rhen He proceeds, 11 The hour is coming in the m1ch 
a ll t hat are in the gr aves shall hear Hie voi•e o.nd shall con e f'ort.hs 
they that have done g ood unto the resurrect.ion of' lif'e o.nd they t hat 
ha ve done evil unto the resu r rection of damnation," John 5, 2~29. 
~ at i e clear e r than t his oto.tement? Script ure express ly states that 
tlhen t hat. hour which ,hriat has o r da ined ie come then a ll will c ooi a 
fort h f'rrnn the g r ave, not just soma, not jus t t hos e just ones tut 
all me 1 both g ood and evil, tho just to eternal l i f e a nd the evil t.o 
e terna l cord ~mnation • 
. hie ea.me dis t inction is perfectly clear also i n l ev. 20. 
Ther e it is s aid of' the souls of the dead ne.rtyrs tha t " they lived 
and r eign ed with Christ a tho...t sand years." But the rest of the dead 
lived not a '.:8-in until the thcusand years are finished. This ia 
t he first reeurreotion. leased and holy is he that hath part in the 
first r eaurractionJ on suoh the second death hath no power. bJt they 
shall be ~rias t e of God and ChriB"t . an:l shall reign with Him a 
t hous and years." Hare the blessedness or those d opa r ted souls 1n 
heaven is described who had been made alive f"rO'D spiritual dee.th 
and t lue were united with Ohri&tJ atter their departure f'rom this 
world they Uvod end reigned with Christ already duri ng the thmaam 
years. that ia, during t.he time ~ the New featament era. They bad 
part in the f'1rst reau rreotion, the apirUual reaarreotion by faith• 
and the refore they are, indtecl ble•ed and Goel aoownta them holy 
i"or Ohriat•e sake. On them"the second deathn has no power. Th2.s 
second death ia described as t he "lake of" £"ire", t hat is, eternal 
separa t i on fr om God and heaven. Thie interpretation ie in entire 
ag r eement t·rith the res t of Scripture. These sai n t s h ave been rai.sed 
from the dead, the s piritual death into ,-,hich sin ha s placed them. 
And becaus e , by t heir f aith in Christ, they have been thus raised, 
the sec ond dea th or separat ion f'rom God will hold no ter11 ore for 
them becaus e they have been mad e one with God. 
n Th e aeconi r e su rrection" or t he resurrection of the physical 
body i a descri bed in vs.11-15 wher e i t i a~aid t hat n t he dead small 
and g reat" tha t ia, all the dead were s tanding before the Great 
,Ihite hrona; t hat t he book of" Lif'e and other books were opened; 
that 11 every man" i·ras judged; that " whosoever was not found written 
in t h e !3oolc of Life was cast into the lak!:J of' fire. If, as the pre-
millennialiete claim, the just had already been raised a thousand 
years before t here \tould be no object in their etandine once more 
at the Great \'/hit e Throne. According to the millennial doctrine all 
those who stand bef'ore the Throne shru ld be cast into the lake of 
f'ire £or all those are the evi~nea,2.f" we accept thei r claims. Yet 
these verses plainly tell us that those who were not f"cund written 1n 
the Book of .1.ai.i"e were cast into the lake of' f'ire. Thia definite l y 
shows an eclectic action. Some of those a t aming there are saved 
while the rest are cast away. Thia is a general resurreotion. 
Finally st. Paul aays in I. Oor. 15, 51-52• " Behold, I ahov yoi 
a mystery. \·Te shall not all sleep l:ut ve shall all be ohangecl 1n a 
moment in t he t,-,inkling of an eye. at the last tl'Ump, for the 
trumpet shall srund and the dead shall be raised incorruptible and 
wa s hall be changed, n J ohn 6. 4o i II And this is the trill ~ Him 
that s ent !-le t hat everyone that seeth the Son and believth on Him 
may have everlast ing life, and I will raise Him ~ip on the last day.• 
These clear passages cannot be mistaken or misinterpreted." The last. 
trump11 a n:l "the last day" are in no way qualified as being the end 
of a pa r ticiklar age or era as premillannialiets claim, but J?U&t 
obvio.isly refe r to t he end, t he last day the.t the world will be 
allowed to s t and. 
A 7 , THE HI LLENNIUM WHAr ? 
1ev. 20> 7-15 gives us an account of those e vents which aro to 
tako pl ace when t he thousand years are completed. Vs 7-8 speak o~ 
the activity of .>atan during the time when St. J oh."1 speaks of in 
the t hird verse of t his chapter as "the little season." Satan is 
to be loosed fron hie prison am is allowed t o go a.at and deceive the 
nations. The premillennialista, of course. accept this 1n its literal 
sense. hey hold that the binding ~ Satan is a lit eral binding, that 
he is held in check just as a prisoner is held in a dungeon. So when 
the thou sand yea.rs haa expired he is loosed :from that prison and allowed 
t.o make war against the nations and to deceive them. Yet here 'Uley 
suddenly ma.~e a change in their method o~ interpretation and admit 
that the battle which ia ref'erred to in v. 8 and alluded to in ••9 
is not a real ba.tt.le but nuat be taken in a Bl)ir1tual •81111•• Oar 
interpretation at thia aeot.ion is entirely o01Uietent w1 th that 
at the previma aeoUon of Yene 1-,. Satan hae been abaoked 111 
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hie nottar by God, ha has, imeed, been oonquored by Ohriot wt now 
at the end of t he Goepel era God trill allow Satan to excite to 
hosti le activity the enemies of the comp of' t he eainte,n the ~eloved 
cit y, n t hat is, t he t rue Ohuroh. ? hie a ssau lt is ma d e by all t he 
enemie s of' Christ, f'ro'Il Anti-ehriet who i s sitting intha temple of 
God, t hat i s, within the Christian Ohruch dm-m t hrou gh all the false 
prophet s a nd deceivers. Gog and .1agog are e vi dently symbolic names 
or terms for all 0\-tars in the fa.tr quarters of the earth that are 
the enemies of t he true Church of t he living God, Ezek. 38,,9. '.le 
are told t hat ~ata n shall g o oot "to deceive the nations". Deception 
ha s eve r be an one of the cunning dovioao of Satan to lure men into 
destructi on and erdition and duri ng t he little season such dece!)tion 
will bo even more widespread and intense~ Speaking of the time of' 
t ho end J esus eaysi " There shall arise false Christ e and false 
prophets a.nd shall show great signs and wonders inasmuch that if' 
it \'Ta r e possible, they sha ll deceive the very elect, " t-latt.24,24. 
I Tim.4, 1-, we read: " Nov the s pirit s peaketh expressly that 1n 
t he latter times some shall depar t from the f'ai'th, e iving heed 1;o 
seducing s pirits and dootrinea of' devils, speaking lies and hy ,ooriey 
ho.ving their oonscienoe seared with a hot. iron forbidding to marry. 
and commanding to abstain f'rom mea.ta which God created to be reoeiwd 
with thanksgiving of' them which believe and know the 'truth." It 1a 
thus t hut Satan makea war upon 'the believers. 
Aa 1;o the actual length~ the little season we cannot aay 
for Sor1p1ure does not tell ua. We can only aaaume that it will l,e 
a abort time u ocmpared with the •"1 d•ignatecl u •a thauaand yean• 
I 
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vhioh wB have ehotm to be a f'igurative D.lillber dating from the time 
of the first coming of 0hrist and the initiation of the Goepel era. 
HencB the thousand years seems to designate a long period of' time and 
t he little season compared with it, a very short period ot time. 
Indeed, the period ia short ened because 'the deception and evil io so 
great t hat for the sake of the elect God shortens this peri od. 
Concerning this time little is said by the majorit y of the pre-
mil lenni a lieta even though they may carry a complete description 
of' the ~111ennium and the glory to f'ollow in hNVen t his little 
season ie more or lees i gnored. It is repugaant to the millenarians 
to think of' a per i cxi a f ter the glorious l~illennium when things will 
revert to an even \·roree state than t hey "t"rere preceding the i-U.llennium. 
I!ioreoevar it seams extremely strange that if this period of the 
Millennium is to be one of such complete and blessedness that there 
. eha.tld be so many tho sands who are ready to follow Satan when he 
is loosed from hie prison. 
Al thou r;h God allows the devil a free reign for a time on earth 
bef'ore the end He quickly brings that re~gn of terror to a oloee in 
an extraordinary manner. The devil, Ant,i-chriat and their tollovera 
are overcome am cast into the lake of fire, namely hell, and there 
they shall remain forever. 
Concerning the judgment ~ the Great ':flrte 1'hrone and those who 
are to stam bef'ore it premillermialleta assert that only the 
wicked, the unjust will be judged at this time einoe all the jun 




Pettingill ea.yes 11 The Judgment of' the Great •Jhite Throne is the 
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judgment of' t he oat dead who aro raised from the dead for their 
f l nal ju dgment. 11 54 ~fe have already ahotm where t ho premillennialista 
err in t hese points in cur diecueeion of' the resurrection aJ'Xi the 
judgments in t he fore part of t his papor. Thie 1e theonly and final 
roeurrec-tion of all the dead ond their judgment, including the just 
and the u n just. 
EVAW. 'I'I CN OF THE PRE ·rILLENNI AL DOCTRI NE 
? remillennia l i em is obviously a groee perversion of the Biblical 
doctrine of the Christian hope. ~he teaching of a :ftttllre period of 
glory, ,·relf'are , am dominion of' the k i ngdom of Christ here on this 
present oarth misdirocts the ble~sed hop~_?f ~~e Chr! etian to ~rthly 
~ to "nporal things. Of such earthly blessings we have no divine 
promiseo; on the contrary ,.,a a re told by r;od i n :1a holy :·ford that 
we IZUBt not expect and hope for earthly joys and pleasures, riches, 
power, and honor in t his 1 i.fe. As long as this earth remai.na, the 
kingdom of God will be a kingdom under the croas."If in this lif'e 
only we have hope in Christ we are of all men most miserable,• 
I Oor. 15, 19. In other words, if we, as Christians, look only for a 
glorious time here on t his earth we are indeed, miserable :f'or our 
hope is in vain. The blessedness or the Ohr1et1an is :tound not in 
earthly good rut within his heart, and :f'iallly after the le.at tl'Wllp 
he w111 t'ind complete peace and joy 1n the Dlllntliona aboYe where we 
will live eternally with Ohriet. 'l'here vill be no period at bl•Ndne•• 
here on earth vhioh vill end af'ter a time,but the true Ohririian hope 
1a one o:t eternal bleaeedneN in the world to oome. 
'4. Pettingill• op. oit •• P• 181. 
'l'he emphasis throughout the premillarmial doctrine is placed 
on eschatoloey rather than on eoteriology. The main tenet~ their 
belief ie the period of bleseednees hare on earth. this io the hope 
to wh ich thoir adherents are pointed. As a direct result of this 
misplace d Elnphasia we find that the pre-nillennialiets undereva.luate 
church crooda, Y1h ich of oou rse, results in unionism and indif'f'erent. 
pract icoa. /.nd it cannot be otherwise, for instead of assuring t he 
sinner of forgiveness of' eine and futuro heavenl y glory which is 
gained only thr ough the blood of' Christ and the g race of God they 
woo ld ha ve hi m e xpect a period of earthly grandeur. Christ, and the 
salvation He \·ron for us by ' 'is suffering and death are not the 
contra! ~acts of' t heir theology. I'hie ie nothin~ less than an out,-
right disparagement of' the Goepel of salvat ion. 55 Professor Feinberg 
denies this when he writes, 
he next objection lodged against the prernillenniallsts is a 
eoriouo one, but one which carmot be sustained. It ie claimed 
t. at t he millennial view disparages the Gospel because it 
toaches c :,nveraion by means foreign to the Gos!)el, such as 
the wrat h, judgment, or n display of glory. ?remillonnialiate 
assuredly do not disparage the Gospel. It is true that Christ 
oarmu.osionad each believer to preach the Gos9el to every 
creaturo, but that does not mee.n that everone Illa automatically 
to be saved. :·re do not believe that the Goepel haa any leas 
powar than do the amillennial1sta. It is the power of Goel 
unto salvation unto everyone that believeth whether Jfltl or 
,entile. --ut the burden of proof' rests with the emillennialiste 
to show that it is the avowed purpose of God to save all 1n this 
age by the Gospel. In Qther words it is not a question of 
power blt of .purpose. 56 
Dr. Feinberg admits that premillermiallam teaches conversion by a 
dis 1lay of glory and ~ower yet he denies that thi• teaching diaparagee 
55. Theodore Engelder.•ni•pene&t1onaliam D1•par&g1Dg the Go.pelt 
Oonoord1a Theolo ical Month , YOl. 8, pp.6'9-666 
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tho Goepel. Yet, how can it bo otherwise? True, pramillenn1al1sts 
preach Goopel in this age. But according to their teaching this is 
55 
not the final age, t.ltere is a better one caning, namely, the ?lillennium. 
Thia era will have greator instrumC!nto.11 ties for convaro1on. In this 
age they admit the Goepel is the only manna of conversion, but it is 
not suf'ficiant to oonvort all mo1i. Out when the :·illennJ.um has come 
than by other means universal salvation will raeult. ~'!oreovor f:' ein-
borg mak es tho statement, "Israel was governed aad will be in the 
millen nial age by a princip le wholly :roreign to that which is in 
i'orce in t he Church o.ge . The -:,rinoiple governing in the church age 
is that o~ grace. God does not have two nutua.lly exclusive principle• 
ao La ,1 a nd Grace oporative in ono period.• t~oref'ore the millennial 
poriod, since it ia whol ly 4ifferent :f'rom that of t he Ghurch age, 
will be governed by Law since the Church age is governed by Grace. 
And t h is reign o~ the Law is to accanplieh what the reign ~r grace 
c~tld not acoanpl1Bh, namely a universal conversion of all J aws. 
OeL"tainly t h is is a disparagement of t,he Goepel of Christ and Him 
crucified. 
'.!.oreover this whole treatment of the mea..T1e of conversion in 
the r!.illennium ie Oalvinistic for it is an irresistible grace. 
All Israel is to be oonverted by a display of glory and by the 
wrath of Ood. 'I'hey oannot reeiet. I'h.ia ia Oalviniam pure and simple. 
The fiee will of me.n ie destroyed. 
11nally, the whole approach of the premillennialiata ia 
'7. Peinberg, op. oit., P• 190. 
Judaiet1c in that it gives to tho Jew e. preeminence inconsistent 
trith the Scriptures, and in ite em11hasis on the matorie.1 e.nd eeoular 
natu~e of Ohriet 1 s kingdom. our "lively hope" 1s not an earthly 
blessing, b.lt an "inheritance incorruptible, uniefilcd, and that 
fadeth not away, rsee'l"Ved 1n heaven," I Pat. 4, 9. 
Upon the be.sis of these oonsidere.tiono tre !!lust echo the 'tlOrde 
of the aevonteenth article of' the Augsb.lrg Oonf'eesion and reject 
the teachine of t ho promil l ennialists o.s "Je~:ieh tables" and a 
da.ngeroue cnricnturo or tho Ohrietian hope uhich God has pr~iaoo 
ua in Hie holy ~ford. 
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